
H. M. Troxarbrldgo

COMPOUND
/

FLUID XTRET

BUCH(I.

MILLVILLE

Mutual Marine and
IHSUI]ANGE CO.

~illville, ~T. J.

Assets Janhary 1st, 1878

$1,454,936 23.

PHAR~HACEUrICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

~llso a o’ood stocT~ of Ready ~ffade Clothing,

Coats, Pa.nts a~d Vests.

~lll which will be sold for Casl~and at the low.

est A[arTcet Prices.
IIA}I~M[OINTON, N, J.

April 2lt~ts 1@~"9.

J

VESSELS,
Ca’goes and Freights, written ,,n hberal form

of pelieies, with; at restrictions as to ports
+~r-regiat~.~l ~-- .......

-L O--S-~ ]~-S

Promptly Adjusted nnd IPald

F, L. MULFORD, Scc’y

Jauuary tbth, 1~78.

A ~ENTS.
r. Alfred Bodies, Williams;own ; C.E.P. Ma3

hew., M¯y’s Lauding ; A. Stephany, Egg Her
bor City; Capt, Daniel Waiters Abso:,on i TAns
E¯ Morris, Sumers’. Point ; Itch¯ D. t¯ black-
man, Port Republic; Allan T. Leeds. Tunaer
ton ; Dr. Lnwi~ Rood. ’tl~ntic City : Alfred W,
Clement, Baddonfield, tI. M. Jewett.Winalow.

ILl. E. BOWLES, .~I. D.,

I-Iv ~A~--L)-~0~ -~- J-

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance C0m ny,
iIRIDGIF.TON. N. J.

Conducted~an ~rietiy mutual- i,rit~eiplea,- of-
faring a perfectly safe insurance for just what

Camden & Atlantic ll.R.

Terra--St.26 Pe . Yeax,,

IOl7 ARE UN URPASSED.,0 o The Leading Fhfla. Make.
UP TRAINS.

Stations. 11. A. A.A. M. F. S. A¯ .
M’A M. P ] M

Penn¯ 6 03

Hammonton, N. ia, Saturday, November l, 1879,

THE

INDEPENDENT NERIES
0I~

READERS and SPELLERS,
Are approved and generslly commanded be~

cauae "

pKE-EMINENTLY THE
BEST.

Indicated. They hays
~ppreoiatad.

__ We..bave.eneugh4esthmoniali~t.~ make.Lgflmd-
sized pamphlet ̄ ~lready largely In use in New
Je~ey.

SCHOOL

PUGLIOATI0flS,

MOHROE’S READERS
AND

WARREH’S GEOGRAPHIES.

Zamentatiq~s of tT~ W’his-
/cey an~ L___~_~er ,/t26~.

wv catv~ c~t~mm~.

Yes worthy men give ewr awlille,
And quickl~ you shall ke~’,

~’he fato ef tho~e who de~ln rum,
0̄oo4 whlakey ̄rid good I~r.

GO whsro yon will ill church,or state
To fate or market town.

Dine rlUbon boy; are hsrd ~ work
Oarslgns to tumble down.

The tsmper~ce men, and M~rphylte~
flare hit upon a plan,

It. R¯ Jut~e
Baddonfield .......
Athlsod.: ...........

Berlin ..............
^too ..................
Waterzord ..........
ADeora .......... ..
Witmlow Juno .....
Hummonton...¯..,
Da Costa ..........
Elwood ............ l
Egg II erb(,r .......
Pomona ...... ...,.¯
Absncor. ............

¯ At;Shtic ............
Ma3"s Land.ng... t

P, W. BIOKFORDE
~pairers of, and l)ealcrs in all kinds Of

Sewing ~I-achines

in eaty instalments.

~;T b’ltOM $hto$10-K.;
Addreea,

T. J¯ 8~IITH & 8ON,
ttam~wJnten. ~. J

0o the county list is
GLOUCESTER.

BURLDIGTON.
: , . s

SALEM,
Our t~utlful new "Illustrated Cata- and reverai other Count[as, aho¯dopted in

I ogue ~nd Price lint" mailed free on application. NEWARK.

ALBRECHT & Co., PATEaSON.
- HOBOKEN,

Warorooms, OlO A~oh ~t., ORANGE,
MILLVILLE,

Philadelphia, Pa. BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTIC CITY,

For sale and to Rent. W00DBURY,
MT. HOLLY,

~mproved )’arms and Village tots with zo~l b nll~oo CAMDEN,
ple~m.htiy located, la and near tea centre el me tows and in a very large october of other eiffel

For 8ale from 80OO toga.coo and towns.
This series recently sesured the highest vote
dan Teachers Association in ATLANTIC

4TY.
The e.use of their populariiy-ta found in the

admirable gradation, thenomploto eloontionary
drill, the choice selections,the s¯tisfastion they
give and that they delight ¯s well as educate

aud ..... TreeslI Treesl I Trees ! ! the pupil.
~ r~t ~ C ~ ~ E N ’I" S. I have the lar~:es~ vati,ty and best aJeort-

of S~,le ,,u,t Or,ta=e.tnIT,0es, Ever- DENT SERIES OF

Tire Cents:per Copy

General News.

Monrot~’s Eeadere ̄ re rise
Schools 0ftbe cities of

BROOKLYN,

tad hundrede of smaller cities and towns.
This series is now .fully completed by the

recent Issue of MONROE’S PRI~-ARY READ-
"ING CHARTS. The great ~ueoesa uf M,m.
roe’s Rea~lere is largely due to the tact that
they are the only book. that give a Preettcal
8ys~m ef teaching Reading.

A prominent teacher in New Jersey in ¯ re
cent communication eayP: "I am very much
pleued with Monroe’s Beadere, I beqeve they
are the best that I ever examined. The smaller
ones ere especially ¯d~pted" to smtll children¯
They step down to the ehilds comprehendon
and eater heartily isto hts hfn¯ndamusemeots,
and in the larger onea as Prof. Monroe says,
pieeel ¯re not iotroduced which only the ma-
ture mind of a E¯eon can enjoy or ¯ lharateur,

To urge &long the van.

To stop oar4rade and lioense~.
Unlee~ we eerlngo and beg~

add slgu th~ tempenmoe lxledge,

You were very fond of whiskey,
The lager an4 the ~ln,

And whea you’d got a,lntlo dmF,
It mwao yam dance and stag.

Be;now you’re guzztlng water,
The lemout~te and pop,

’l’he swttohet attd the buttermlL~
The tetotall®r’S Cop.

E~d~d men of of church and slate,
Ale rery apt to stn,

Asao¢late with low and great,
Drink lager, rnm and gin.

~axed tawith pork and mutton-chop~,
Its pot;cuing to tha blo~ - -

., - And they should q~lt the laJrgost-d~e
~,~aieh roils them lo tl~e mad.

Our Washington Letter.

philadelphiah~ 12! fl law.era.

Sioux City Zournal: Dog’d ff wehavent

come to likethe t’Ohio idee.’s = " ..................

The Indians call the colored ;reelm

Buffalo soldterg, on account of their

kinky hair.

"The Hancock boom faila to awaken an

echo. Reason, H. was an Union and not

a rebel Genera.l

Nelson J. Lso, a former temperance

gladiator, who a chert time ago electri-

keeping t~ beer saloon at Eric, Pa.

The iron trade is better now than it
has been for years. Iron manufacturers

sidered a sure indication of
prosperity in all branches of business.

" ~ys Dr. J. G, Holland: "DHnk has

murdered my best fr;en~ds, and I hate it.

It burdens me with taxes, and Idenounoo
it ae a nuis~noe on which every honest;

man should pnthis h~l."

The entrails of sheep am now used in

California for machine belting, in place of

hemp, which is said to be much less du-
rable, tL three-fourth-inch rope made

from it wilI bear a strain of seven tons.

~[ajor E. J. Anderson, of the State~

Fish Commission. has received from the
United States fishery on the Sacramento

fond of the dreamy aed mystical, ¯ppreciate." Waentsa’ro~, D. C., 0st.37, 1879. river, Cal., 500,000 salmon eggs, which

_WARREN’S GEOGRAPHIES T~ Sau’~er~ ~De~_ocrats beBin to look upon will; be distributed in Jersey waters, not-

sbow all the recent discoveries and political their Northern allies as they did duringthe-war, the Delaware river, tiGXt ~anuatT. .........................
ed them into a fight, and

Spinal Disea.~es,
Nervous Complaint.s,

Sciatica, ..................
Deathess,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
llca,;sehe, P,in in the Shouldnrs. Cqugh,

:_ =~l)a~ine~e, S~ur Stem.oh, Ernl~tiopp, Bs_d_~¢te 1
in the Mouth. palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
~~ n. ¯ -lousanl~ ,I - -

er paitffa ~ symptoms, aru the offspringsnf Dys7

HELNBUL0’S BUCHU
IHVIGORATE8 8TOMAGH,
Aud etimulatns the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healtby aotion, in. cleansiug tho

Blood,of all impurities, and~ imparting ucw lifo

Theuadcrslgnedhas opcned a Barber Shop ~,,

and ia prepared to Cut 1Iair, Shampoo,Sha~’e
&e.. in the be’~t monner.

A Clean Towel w .Every Maid

Open evnry-~lay__Gn ~u~day rtem 7 to i0 in
the morel ng.

JOSEPH COAST.
Hammontoo, M 15-tf

C. M. Englehart & Son.

A siugl,, trial will bo quito sutfic[cut to con-
vince the moot hasttating of ira valuable rem-
adial qualities.

Or 6 Bottles for 65.

Delivered to ¯ny address free from obsorva-

tion.
"Patients" may consul;by letter, receiving

the same attcnlion as by calling.
Competent Pbylieians attend to ~orrespon.

deuts. All letters shoold be addrossed to

H. ~t. HELMBOLD,
Druggis 0hemist

........ -2/d/ac~I/gh/a, Pa.

CAUTION!
8ce that th0 private Pr0pri 

e ary Stamp is on each
bottle.

sOLD EVERYW IERE.

more th.n

The l,osues by Lightning.

Where thepropcr.ty is not set on fire, l~einv
lefts than one cent pet~ year t¢~eacb mem|,er¯
are paid with~ut extra cLara:e, and extended s,
as to corer all policies that are t~eued nod out
standing.

B~NJAMIN SIIEPPARD. Pre,ident.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Serretary,

AGENTS ~ SUlgVEYOI~N.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. l[ammo,,t.., ,Y. J.
GEO. W SAWYER. ~nr.kert,,n, A’. J,

li 55
10 57

50 6 3O
.~ 20 -t 34
7 20 a 37
6 35 2 45

IMMEDIATE IIFLIEF WARI{?,NTED. Pr~A-

nil celrl,mted PI,yaiclao. of Eur,,p ...... 1 Amerh’a,la~ 6 ft in 12 chotce~t kinds, l)ri, d sp,.cimen ftui,s
TO Inventors & Iilanufacturere.comings Stai.l,,. Harml,.as ,n,I ]h.liab;e K..tn,~ty on

-- - - bolh ¢.unti,,eut~, fi,,, i,l~tte~t M,.t|cal A,:a,h.n,y ot received [;tgt se.t~,,h fro n .1a p n w,,u]d w!,(.t, ..............................
[’a[is report~ ninetyofive citron otis of ellis hlt;,dred Ir sh from the tr,.,., have weighed itl ,,z~. witL
ca~eswithiothrvedays..~ecret.-Thoon}y di.olveruf Ih©flav,,r ~t:t ri-h Smyrnn fi-’. ESTABLIStIE1) 1865.

Watchea Jewelr) ,,,e i~,J ....... UrieAe[,I whiehexl.t~tn the Blood ot ~hou]d thn.o, ]ik~ tht; .,,r.I ...... d Sup,,rb
’~ I{heuamtic and Gouty P,ttJ,’ot~. ~ n tk~C. Six B,,Xr~

’ for~5. ~et t to nnyrtddr,,~s, otl r,,ceJpt of prie~¯- IN- evcriLreen~ i11trnd~,,ed trr,m }zlpatl.pr~,vo |,arll.~

Silver Plated Ware ,:,. aa oathor,,,e ,.,,,e ,,, .....,, ............,d ,i,e,,.
¯ GILTS. Addres~ to be. w0 tn*ty I,,o*t =,trw:,r,] it~ t}li4 in~:-,n,yo t,.

an a, qulsiti,,r~ re’ .*he hi~ch,,~t c.nl,ovr(’isi m]
WASHBUU~NE ~g~ CO., portaneo as a {’cult and ree oJ gr, at mug

Agents for the Howard Watch Co Only Imt~)rh, r~, Depot ’2.12 Itroadway. uificeocv.
Cot¯ Ftl]too ~t. (Knox B’l’d). NEW-YORK.

To be had at A, W. COCilllAN’S. II ....... tos. NEW PEARo

A. L. HARTWELL,

Rob’era ~:~Bro: Celebra- ~ ]~it ’~

,oa w. o. c anb nil e 
No. 2bk ~orth Seeontl Street. PL~,NS. SPFd’IFIPAT[ONH, DETAILS,

BILLS OF MATEItlALS,’CO~T~, ~:c.,
....... 1PII|lhADELPIIa.* ; .....................

Furnished at .ilOl t |it, tics¯

Part]e~ who cont,mqdtde baHd[ng ar,, invited tn tall

$1
lill !1 II.ay ill y,,Hr t,Wtl locality. No I’J~k ,f workand arrangelnent of d[fft,rez, t tit).h,~ o| b,.il,ilngL Ill l! Woo,e,, ,io.. w,,ll ,ts theE, Ms.y

.S|llg: I lnlnk..m,.r~.titanthoam.t,.t stah~A - ~[~’=OePtcgaNo 8dOI, OPPOBITeH. tt,~vATIOW’~@
MllllI,M,,.’. .~,, on,, c;tn fall to ma~.e
UUUmont,y ii~t. Any onn Call dO the" IIA.MMONTON. N. J.

work. Yet; ~tll make ft’(,tlt (#) ct~¯ ... .. = ........ =. ..... =:~_2_ ..............

GILM0f E, SMITH & 00.

A.t//- R/( A.V ,b FOItEIGA’ I’A TI’7.VT",Y.

No Fct,~: iv Advance, lie; t,t,til a Patent
is nt!,,wed. A¯o Fete 2or making7

fruit i~ the larzuq k:tt, wn
^]8o ]ar~,~ ;Zolt,~r;t| Ar,,,:k .f fralt, vh~,l,.. Fp,.,.i:,l t, xr(,t~t[on givorl t,I T.t, rfrter~ce Cases

rare evorgrce... #r~rub~, hed,.zo. |tttddi¢~L% ,it. t’o~,,t, li,,, i’alcnl Office, Jnltit~.t.lntllt ~uits in
grecnhoum p[:t~3¢~. .I of whi b ~ilI be s.hi thedifl, r,.n* Stnte~,nod all hfi~a, itmoppertain.
at about h,,[t .uo t,y itw t*. I’,,t,n?~, or Inventiot,~.

,3"_ ~E~T_3"TT ’.3P, TOZ",T,
#e~,d ~’am2,for]’amThZrtof~’ix{y~ages

lit;nan;oaf oft, N ,ll .........
~_.L._- .:

and.

s

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTEK,
- OXD~R IL~D I~URB CXDY.,~ ~’INIGAR

CONSTA~TL~ 0~ HAND. AL~0
Vegetables i1~ ~e~SOl-Z.

Cur ,,agon rut fhr~uvb the t~--’~’~ Wednesdays and ~atm’cay~

ta ~:2 nn hDnr by dev,,lingyour evt, nlnk~and ~ are time
to the,busiest. Nothing ~ik¢~ It for money stalking
ever offered before¯ LIu~o.sa p]mmant and ~trtctly hoe
orable. Reader. if y,,o want [o know ab.~ot the b,,st
pay|og he,loess before the peblle, ~end us your address
a[ d we will Send y~m full partlcutam and prtva(s terms
free ; sample~ worth $6 also are,; you can th,,n make
npyottr mind for you~e]f. Address GEORGE ~TIN-
~ON Portland ~t sine¯

hSTOR PLhCEt{0TEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.¯

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Coopor Institute.)

Best locatlan lU the clty¯ Elevated Railroad and flve
e4hor Ilnee of care Imeo th. door.
--t?,ooms 50 ere. to ~2 por day. By tile week ~2 aud up
wards.

Open All Ni=ht.

W~M. MOORE, Jr.

Solicitor in OharleoI’y.
¯[AY’S LANDING. N. J-

GEigltY VALENTINE,

To take acknowlcdgme atand

..... proof_of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

green s, IIodgo
ln-Athlu~ie 0u. A,so.A tie, Puarr poach G_’I~ O G R .A. ]~ Warten’s Geogral:................ the Vienna-EXposition-of 1873; the then left th{ma to *.hell fate. It ie

which I o2er at prices a~ low as¯uy tu iho
©ouutry. THE LATEST AND ]d0ST M9DERN.~

187e. snd

Call and examluo my stock. ~hls Serlel shows all recent discoveries, l¯,
Parts Exposition. 1878.

Tbn series contains a spelt¯! Geography of
their State Eigh(I ground before Nor;bern aod. unpaid for, would awallow ¯ blind dog’s

WM. F. BASSETT, test changes in Europe, c,mttins Pnysi0si and the State of New Jersey, with a map chewing conktituencleb as’they did ie Congress, and as sapper and thee ato: o the dog for bcittg blind.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Ilamm,mton,N.J; Historical Geography sud is couplers in mb a ! the Counties, rallroadl~ towns "and vfl]pgem, the ~outhern Democrats do. On this aubject, ~l~xc~ted Ex~hangs.

- - - books. The New Jerloy edifice contains speu It also con;aids Apgar’a Sdatem of Map the Wasbington correspondent of the New Or. He would do worse than that. He would
"][-~R:--i[.--J-~-Dq)[~(~I~T ,~[&v~" Ilia i.| map of the Stash ahowing all the o,nuty Drawing, acknowledged to be the heat p¯b- leans pioa,ju.ne takes the "sectionalism" of the man.b¯ girl on trial and send her back ¯with
J..]ronsn t.d .t hi,~ omc,, [203 GREEN Street, line;, railroads, etc.
Phll~utMi,hia Pa. ,,rt,v l,,tt.r, on air Chroolc Disoa~o~ Monte th’s Geogr.pbleshavn beeu put on the

lishnd,
are adopted for )he Ohio Democrats in the recent cenvsas ¯s a the-wwds "doesn’t salt" ehalked on her back

of the t,n,~g~ Broach’t s. Aethnt.~. Catarrh, Nervou.. ~¢w Jet-
Warren’a Geographies

Dobihty Fp,lepey I~y.t,opsia |)tse~tsea n! the 1;load.
hat m a largo number of couat.es iu Public Schools of thee;ties of striking eX, ampte. They evaded, he says, th¯ after the honeymoon.--Aiwther Like the Pre.

Erut,tion~. Tett-r, 8ycoala, etC. Fistula% I’11,’~ and sey and i~ the Teacher’s Favoritu. PHILADELPItIA, issues deed with tbe greatest effect by the Re. esdi,~
t~te~r~ olr,M ~ti tho,tl tb,’ .~,’ oft]l*’ knife. ~h," t.rtqtt
meet Is I,h~=tl,-u,. p,thdm and .uccea~fu|. 32. I y.

.-~ls’~- I{. T~il~I, ~P I~Y,
Wh,q,’~.h’ & ltvtntl D¯:,b’r tu

HATS, BONN E fS and MILLIN EltY GOODS
EMllROIDERIES, LACE& LACE COLLARS

.h%. ~S North 8econtt 8t...Below. Green
PHILADELPHIA.~

N.B. l)re~e and (’h,ak M,hlnu. L~,li..s Suits made
..... lo r,rdt~r nt ~hot’t-t~,ti

Dhalrt|lng (h,M~ t,l O,|~tlv att,’mh’d to.

t ¯ ? /, ̄  ’ ’*

IIaviog decided to take a New I)c-
lmrturc ia my business, intc~tl, on
,.’~;aturday, October 4th. to COlULllt:IICe
~trictly CASII TRADE, aud from that
ti,nt, on my goods will be s,)ld fi)r CASII
ONLY, anti at very smull prt)lits. 
take this_.opportunlty_ to express m~
thankslor pa-t liberal patronage, and
I shall in the future eadeavor to ntcrit
:t coutiuuencc o[ the ~amc. y
~oods at a grcatl~
c~h. E.

BARNESs HISTORY
OF THE

"UT,
is accurate, impartial ¯~d attractive, and fully
up to thetlmee.

Tbe above books are now largely in use ia
Coaa’y.

Sehoel officers Teachers are oordialiy invi-
ted to correspond with us.

Special Rates for IntroducUon.
Seed tor our Catalogue.

A. S. Barnes & Co.,
628 Market St., Pkilt.

A. P. FLIN 1", Gen’l Agt.

NEW YORK,
BI~OOKLYN,

BOS£ON.
.... CHICAGO.- the field, lie .donoaneea this eondunt as rnn-

ST. LOUIS dered the more reprehensible by the fact that

and hundreds of smaller cities and towns, the i~ues, which are made the basis of a new
As evidence of tao popularity nf Monroe’e

Readers and" Warren’s Geographies ̄ in the agitation, and are elaarg~d to the Southern et

8ohools of Southern New Jer, ey they are adop-
ted for use in the Public e; .heels o.
CAPE MAY "

AND
GLOUCESTER COUNTIES,

nod one or both are in u0e in the Public°shoots
of
MILLVILLE,

BItIDGETON,
MT. HOLLY,

SAIAiM.

Aud many other towns. -
---At |he reoeat meeting of the’ Teachers Asso-
el¯ties of Atlautin County, Moaroe’e Readers
received next to the highest and Warreu’a
Geographies the highest vote of the teaekcrs cf
tho County, as their p rnfereuee i a books.

The above publications are already in use in
many of the Schools of Atlemtie County.

8ale~for Taxes.
Notice is hereby givea that. by a mr,us of¯

warrant issued by N. IIartwell Eeq., to make
the taxes ]aid on unimproved and untenanted
lands, and on lands t(nantnd by persons not

~f~/z~ A LECTURE
tholawfulproprletors, whe are unablo to pay
their t¯X in the town uf I:a=monton, county of Liberal TermsGiven for Introductio~

r_[’o Young ~V~en. Adantie, tho oMleotor of said town will, an tho Address the Publishereo ,,mber neat,at th. hour of’ o oloek wait& gO,,ta*t rnld[*hed, tn a t~.-aled P. M-, at the olfico ot the town

chr~ )f ~ ,tl t at Wt~k,i’,’.~ or Sp(’
t,y l..v|f.At,aat.o |ztt’,,|t,ot~ty ~ellSSt.tts, Impt,teltcy,
.N,rv,,u* Dd,tl~ y and Impc~lhucnt%to .Marrh, g. _gt.u-. erty found on the premised, tinned to the under (~ ~ 630 Chestnut ~t.
,.rally t’u,t,nmttl),,,Et "t,~v .,,d Fat.; Me,,tM nnd n¯~ed plfeGu~s, to-snake ~he taxe~ and oosts
l’ltysie~tl I,,capaeity. ,~c --It)’ JtU [tKlfr J. t’.t b~ l’ It-

" ..... 7 PHIL-ADELPRI^.

V,’b’f,I,, M. It,, author ot ttm "~Jl’e,’ll lhn’k." ~tt’.
anouxed to their respeetivenames :

PURE JUICE’£ho w,uh|.r,.nown*~l author, lu this a,hnlrald- Lee-
~.l~t~h NO. Block lqo. dee.

lure. eleari) I,r*’v*’s front his o~n I’x|wrt,̄ .c~’ that the
acre~"

awl, it eatnst¯~tue’t;t:cs ot ~4,~ff.AI,u~o t~,ay b,. vflevto~liy Abbott Johu 18 18 8 2 48 .88 ef the
remov,~| with, nt t ,.dlctn., ul|d wlth,,ot dattg’rrutld Baretow J.M. I 59 80 .8~

- -
and eg,<tna ,t’.v ~l,lch t,.erv ~ug,,,t,r. ,,,, .,att,,r wl,at Boaby 8amusl 14 6 ]8~ 4 .~8 88 As a remedy in Dyspepsia, and Disorder dr-

hi* eoedili, ttn a’*’ be, may cur,, |tittlsetf C||Cttid~’, psi- Clark John 5 15 24 1 18 86 rising therefrom, is unmrpassod.

~at¢ly and n.llcally. Cochran Bs¯jamla27 9 & 1:39&24 8 57 86 I~ mad be had of Mr, Se¯mau of the

’l’hin J,,.cturc wtH l, rovo a L~,,:!t to tilvuaands French J.S. 13 18 13 4t 86 HAMMONTOB IIOUSE.
Gebbert Michael 2o 19 29 372 86

on rece~ I,t vf ~lx e.n’,, o stud, i,,, Oodfrey Charles 20 1 ~ 177 88

Addr,!~ the PubUshera. nammontnn Imp.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
and Mfg. Co. ~ 8 T a0 8~

Hum’toe Park Co.33 9 41,4~,43 14 60.8~

41 Aun t~tre,,t N~.w York : l’,,~t ttmco Sex 4585 liannum Wm. 50 14 42~ 8 54 86
.... 2_2.2..2_- Harblsoe & Co. " 20 - " 14 3d 1 77 $6
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LEWIS HOYT, preceat C011eetor.
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L
HORSE FOR SALE,

or would exah=ngq~ f0rt cow.
¯ ¯ H. J, MONFOET,

Hamme~nton~ Or’~, 9t ’79,

BLACKSMITH
....... ][~A~rMONTONs N~ ft. .....

Second St. near Orchard.

.F~,T

- " r’¯
W.D. ]’ack0_

Orar~_~es. L~,mor~s~B~tbeb~as
- ocoat~u28, Ua, ro-n~egs e~v.

Beaus bakod on Saturdays for Suu-

day morning breakfast, at 5 cents per

qt., p~rties whhiag wilt scud them in by
4 p.m. Boa~on Brews Bread furnished

toQr,ter.

TUItKINn, ltU~INIAN
,.-A~ D OTHER--,

]3 rx’I-I

Philadelphia.

~q2~. A, ELVII~S,Prop~

.... To Tax Payers,
Fram Oct. 20th until further notice I can be

found ¯t the o~6os of the town clerk ou Tues-
day, Wedueldsy and Saturday of each week,
and at the store of Gee. Elvine, on Mondays
ftam 9 s. m. until 3 p. m. On intermediate
daygloan bn fo~ad nt my own houls, on
Mala Rdad;

Lnwle Roxv, 0011ester.

publiean party, cud still further s|guelized thetr ’" V~ofse thma ~hat. He would lteal the chalk
e~,wtxrdice by keeping Sou~eru speakers out of to write it with. awl afterward he would use it

ou hii ~irts to save the expeuse of washing,

count,.wcre iu reality originated by Ohio Dora-

curate. The demand for the repeal of the
glee;ion laws eaton from Ohio. "Go, too," he

s.ys, "as to the repeal of the laws prohibiting
the employment’ of troo?s at the polls," and
the correspondent fairly remarks that "tho
manly course for Northern Democrats wonld bn

t~takethn whele brant of thofight on t, em-
selves," instead of allowing the policy to be
regarded ae the Southern policy, end withhold-

lng from Southerners theopportanity of st¯ring
their easn in their own wa~. The curt eritieism
passcd upon these tactics of the Ohio Demo*
cratio managers is, that whenever the party

"gets so that a prominnnt Democrat from any,

part of the ennnt.~y cannot go before the people
in another part o$ the cauatry, tho nationellty.

aod then use his wife’s father for a month’a
boarding.--A~d Ado;her.

Wors~ yet. He would chase ¯ sick rat ten
mlle~over a corduroy road and institute a poet

mortem in order to recover ¯ stolen grain of
eorn.=-And ~t~J Anotr, er. " " "

He woul~ si~ooge ¯ living from the her4

earaings of hid pour old father until that gen.
t~eman be~mu unable to work, aod then let
bim die in tke poorhou,e, and afterwards soll

his rem,tias to the mcdical studeats foranatom-
iea[ purf oses.-- Blofftoa Banner.

Stilt more horrible thau any of the above. He

of the party has received ¯ serioss if tot ¯
fatal injury." This is ¯ just criticism. But

unfortunateJy for the Confederate Demo,~raffn
party, the e,man of the critielsm eaunot be

-h~ i l~e-dT--Dm.tng--t h e-w ̄ t~4 h~-- N ca there- -Uen~ "-

.-ee . =~ ’~_ h~r necks by recklessly
espousing the 8outbern rebellion ; so now,
caun~t be .¯p~cted tu risk thlfir political hold
eatirety to gratify their ex-rcbel friends. The
Democratic party must have two polioiei in
erder to lurid together iu the two sections, sud

the people are beginning to ..ee this very plainly.
That’s why the present Republican sweep wih

he ¯ clean one, sod it is useless for the bull-
dozers so cry tor"spilt milk." The Northern
man¯gers know that they would bn swept out

cf political existence if they brought out the
.feb e~ 4o.t~r.tcb_poht ical here~b~,_he~siep_

that eveu life long Demoorets would notendure,
¯nd nnty ~eem to support heesuee they are
ignorant of.

To.morrow wil] bca gala day fo~ Washing-

ton. The schoola and the Departments will be

close4 to e[Iow all t,, take part Ln the opening
of thn groat fair. The .cki~e~iyl ;~ili bc
n sort uf half.holt,lay, indeefi, end the city ie

promised a great iuflux of ~tsengetl to witness

the show and the races.
Cougressmeu Burrows, off Michigan, has been

interviewed on the Prelideuey. He seems to

thlak that Gee. Grant don’t want to be nomi-
nated or to enter public Ife again. He aide
thinks If he does, his ~aomination ie not to fore.

goun conclusion. Ha says of the Repohlicans
of his State:. "A large m~ority of them have

a strong preference for Mr. Dlalue," but if
Senator Caandler desires, he can have the com-
pliment of the dolegatiou’s vote in the lq¯tionsl

ConventiOn. H* adds that "Mr. Blslne*e pop-

ularity is grawing very rapidly everywhere,
and be Is mu0h stronger With the people tJaan
he was in 1875." Mr. Burrows, llku almost
every othsr good Republi0¯u~ is now stumping
New York fsr the Replblicsu ticket, and hs
says that the Rspublie#m viotory there will 50

ore. mor~ ci~naL t~aa ta 0hio.~.M4xwatt.

)
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would ~taku a bog on hie mother-iu.l¯w’s grays
~od curse hnr for not being rich enough to

sprout graxs for the hog Io eat and for: fibt-dy-- .......

ix~ before she was boro.~Te~’as Phonograpl~
]/~ would hire out his hundred-year-old deaf~"

ant; dumb mother, almost doubled up with tlm¯
rheumatism, take all tAn wages and make her-

pic ~ nmmbs with the ehickens for eome;hin~to.
eat ; put her in the poorhouse when(abe got t~o..
’ccbie tq wort, utter her death bury her ia,hi~t

garden to help the growth of hla cabbage~.tmd,
_ohuekle.at~dp_ee~ 3nd~aw hen th~tmm

arrives for him to depart to hie deserta~ha.va"

the cheek tn tayt~Vh-6~’l~g8 "to~bake-eff~t~ ............

mortah ¢0il and rest in the arms of his
old mother in heaven."--Lake Oity (.l~q~)-.,

porter.

~ippinnott’a Magasfne for November te~s,lual
to auy of it, prodeeessora in riohneem and, left.

eetv nt interest. ’,Later Pompeian Ik~’~b" thn
oot:luding paper ot "Rambles of Thr~"by

Margaret’Bertfia Wright, is very amu~ sad[
c,,pitally illustrated. The fifth chapuer ef Dr.
O,wald’a ,,Summerland Sketches," &t~otr~oes the
Sierra bladre,aud givu ¯n eutertai~lug gllmpl~

~t -ooov~at.lifa~m_thp_mo_~untalnn~ iou of
Mextco. An orticle on
ilm~treted, will command attentlOn~ after aU
that has beon ̄ published in regez~, to the "Ca~
bnoate Cit~," by its copious in~maticn tm to
abe value and prospente of the mht~, its hin~
to iuvestoret and ,ts grtphte~-~eo~mnt-of the
manners and habit~ 9f the poptde~tm. "Wher~

-th-6-B ezT-Comer~romt ’-i~ t h e~titl ~ 4v timd~
avd interesting paper on etttle~breedi~ is
~’exem ant Colorado. Dr. Alfred 8. Gibbskelt
a lively pnper on Goethe’s m,o~.er, with extracts
from her o~rrespondenea awA iketehe~ of line
intimate friende~ accompanied t~y an aetlia~
portrait of tbia remarkahl~woman. Citati~eU~
descrlbee tAn oTgauisatio~ ̄ rid workings of tl~ ---
"Sonret Societies of 8o~thern Italy," dud th~
prhblem thty offer to ltelt¯n etatesmaelhlib --
"Tbe B{osole, ,nd R|dlng lt:" hy J. Wll~
irdl~atec the lnventJoas that bare tea to ram
new precnsS of lnsomoffan, and sums up iulld-
vantegea ; nnd J. Brander Me;thews dilculm~
Sherld¯u’s "Critin," which w~ fire; pllyed~
hundred years ago and still keeps its place m
the stage. Amo~ the storiam lu the numb~
may be mentio~t4 uA, Blight Misunderltal~_
in~," which is ia the form oi" a eomadLetta,
no, d| hut a ~w alterations to adapt It for
vats theatrt~l~ a oh;rector sketch by ~
Banrko Marl;on, au.~ the flr~t part of avq~
dgreenbiy-wr|,t,m little tale, ent{t~i "A~at~m

which, like "Dals$ Miller," deal,* with tim
of ¯ uung American gtri abroad. The"M~4&mm,.
l, ~,stp~, ,.:~ ef -.ra,l .s.Lvpl~.s.,.j’_t~_
Z,,Is and the rrtoee Ampsrtatt a~tA t~ta~ q~
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11Jim lind DoWns, and natural to "’So Fr~k gleam of mockery at tlmesin the mne!l ~n hatumn Day.

j¯~ , ~ve~lL~l~]~. e~;fgr~ m~m/)Dish.e4-aad~h,D~k~h~hWJlt:.a.fi~a~$-’l~-Nl-~6:4md-~:7-~=-:-: -,
TM

, - which meCeome’o! his Iml~ioned ~- Like a Jews! gold~rtmmed; ?-
wa%n~a not tomJu~0~-=~na~ t~wm~ imo~a~rnootn ann pNwn~ OhaMdnlb~,:

:L
~e~y,~II~veb~’dit~Id~ lies. Shewasfarmoraatttactivetohim, I,~kga.¢Imllcsnectarbrlm.mM; ¯ " ’ .~: , XCELLEN,T,’I~0R-BA. TH AND TOII-.ET .USE.AND.,~O_R.~:~Q~ ,:~. :..L,: :_: ........ , _,
’Xte~a~a a~a~l~it.oi]~ ’ ¯ wcre~o~mtmual, Hebeeame ]¯,ike’a~t~aot mu~low . ’,~ /¯ ¯’ - = Sqap that; d~.sn~t hurt the Skm~ c,~nnot-Jimt CIotbem .¯ ’¯.: ’ ¯ ’.. "Lay in the kennel sang tOKe~ more rather than fell

~,~;
. ~ .... , , , ’. ....

- ’. .., ¯:. :Nor. USE.:::-....’ - ¯ :.
’

~ ,
’ : WINTER¯

. ’L,
COLD I: ANI:) .....

:~, ’ ’.,’~;"- ’ - ~ WATER:L-¯"~~’ ."~::_.r 1’ UMME . " : ..... "

,’T "
¯

BUT USED I.]~~~:;Fl BUT NEVER " " ,
¯ ¯ ALL THE YEA~~fj~~~,,I.~. / SCALD oR BOIL
’ ROUND ~//p~///~x,~:VI .. Am~ ur

’, ," INWARMWATER~~YOUR CLOTHING

..... ......... Makes ClothesCleanTSweet~andWh~te~without-Soalding eP Belling,
and, if rubbed on lightly:and the direotions strictly followed, jt Will
go sO much Turther than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to

Lost ia ~o~e sweet 10ng ago;

Like~rana of ~l~a.la.d; = ?
.iflkea mlual glory~

lmlfshowedl Iding. E~e.
That.she kept for husband-- Oomc.~ upon her winsome way

fresh other than RMph Challoner--who ’_rbls enchanting autumn day.
I three y~. re, ~at~r v~jtdd Cemot2~;~. ya i :0’e£tl~e’ hn~tli#~ ~uul~l~i ~l~ps~,

itP’ asked Frank. ~i~~.;a I~i. ~hlm~
as elm as he returned, she confessed that the dear love which. Through the va~es the slw~low ~eep;.--

........ . met .hll-~o oa the rlver’~ atat~ly tlde~
en" modestly "but nothin~ t born i1~ the Rich the silent splenddr glides;

Words his Wher~ the flawory orclmxds he,
and Perf0med breezes wander lroe;fran~

is theey. Where the purple ehmter~ shine
you ’me~mP"- ddniRndetl

.Frank, flushing angrily, "How is a which his back Through the net-work el the vine.
discourse to I~- ..... in Fre4rrant odors fill the air;

] knowP" of all true and happy Beauty shinoth everywhere,
womanhood, ’whether ~Vhileupon her joyous way

after the fashlon of Comes ~(Jovel~;~-um’/fi/~ "dhy ......
"It will do her all sorts of was drc in acclamat~mis from-’ a or Bazar.

.-; ....... ....... " ,P]~F.~S OF INTEREST.
¯ ltead Letters. --

" ~0

Was el such ver~
They well together might remain,
To bide the pelting el the rain.

Yet, low as was their #r~ent state,
Tl~ lo~w~:lmUa~te, ¯ -
The rag had once been v.lmle and whitet .
In ev~y :way ~ pleai~l~tl~ slght’; -,"
~d, in im time, ~d h~l~ Sdorn
A~,~p~.~’~~~- --.
Lent to her t~mre mad he~ l~e -.

~ ~d~, m~ff~i~aZqT-g~,
: . ...... . ........ ~Zorthou#at’m~h ~xti~g~treis: :

The piee~ of lead ~ould not iorget " . ¯
ItS fortunes had been nobler yet; .
.For, molded_ well, for use’o! dn~ ̄
Who was his country’s ~ith~ son,
It had--though that was long ago-- :

meditated this worldly-wise old chorus of Frank’s special cronies.
with a chuckle, and he "It was first-rate., It .was capital.

No one could take exception to a sylla-
ble in it"--and Ah~ee. uris~n in her

Been’s/~ against tha~oaatry’s’foe; o
And, g-Mdad by unerring hand~
Had stretched him lilolees on the sand.

Thm-e eame a man, with hook.and b~_
Who born away the l esd’imd r~g,"
Andboth were to a Shop consigned,
With trams others o! their kind;

The former rag
To paper, a~d it might avow .
It ne’er had been so white as n6w.

.... Meanwhile, the l~d, so long despised,
Was ~lterod so ’tw~ nlgbly ptlzed; ’
For, mdte% puri~ed m~d east, ": :’
It was ~. printer’s tYrm:atlasL ’ " ¯ : : : " :
They now, in this, their n~w: camdltionl
Were put into their old position; " : .....
Drawn closer than be]ore, to kiss, .

IN THE 0RGAN:L0~T.
: ±± ; ~__± .............................

; . ~ ,~ . , .: .

.............................. 7 ......... : " .--; : r:.- ’!

The¯light of a September suuset ~.y
lull on the elm.tree boughs, and chec~:-
ered the pavement below with self rosy

-- " glooms, when a cab .from the :S~t!on
~ ~ stopped in front of the q~aint brlc~

¯ bmqding which did duty as "seminary
to the Bracey theological students, and

- a young girl got out of it. Even-song
: was in progress., From the ornate little

Gothic chapel which stood at right ’an-
- gles with the long wing where~the J~tu-_
¯ dents housed, sounded a Gregorian

chant, rendered b~ a cheats of fresh
manly voices. A little strip of closely-
shaven lawn divided the chapelfrov thm e.

" street. Its smooth green was broken
- . now by lend bars of pink light, and here

and there a reddened leaf on the ~vy
........ above glowed ̄ like a enrbun~e, in the
! sRuset i~re. It was a pretty an(l pcac~
: ......... ful scene, not at allresembling her pre-

conceived ideas of what" Ameriea was
; going to be. thought Aimee Trenehard,
.- as, after dismissing her cabman; she

naused a moment on the door-step be-
i tore rmgbag Lhe bell¯ A bkd’Lslmdow

flitted across
chant softened and died

-- ter was audible in
- the iar distance came thesofL

¯ 7 a bell. The sweet bell- n~ a~d
dewy silence woaher attention so long
that black-gowned figures began tO pour

¯ ~- " out of the chapel before She remembered
what shehad to do. Then she rang, and’

-:. . entered, but not so soon as to’ be ~ob:
served, and young Chasuble pok,,ed his,: chum in the ribs and whispered, HeyI
What’s thatP A visitorto the d~ctorl

: : It must be that girl from Nova Scotia,
’ the dean’s daughter, you know~ rll tell

_=_ ~ you what, she’s pretty." " .
! .... ~Mttr~~mpted t~is-
’: statement, but.~’ank Chasuble wasjus-
i tiffed in makin~ it, nevertheless, Aimee
[ -- was pretty, very pretty. With the slew

dot ~waym¢ figure which, with hm:
: rame, she h~ad inherited from her’Cana-

[;- ~ mother, she combined that beauty
I-- so espeeial4y the dower of English girls,
]: a compelexion of-ul~equ.’ded fairness--
; ¯ true roses and creamed .lips as fresh
I ’ and red as a dewy clove-pink. Herhair
: had golden glints in it, and waved n~-

~; ~ralIy back from a white forehead,
:/i beneath whose pencilled brows looked

[i; out a pair of clear eyes, mS blue and fear-
L: ......... less as a child’s,_ in whose regard inno-
~.~ ; --6cEde-a~d ~dPa~-~Tre~a--rm-ingTy-
~:i eomblned. For Amleo lind been broug_1it.
~: " , up in solitude by a shy ’boo.kWd .rln "of
~. " ~ther, and a gentle reqtangular¯OlU aRnt,

, ...... and.this wan absolutely her ’first peep
!:’" ] into the wider world which l~v beyond
¯ ~ ...................... her gtmrded ’~ehboI:r~h-b’oiiffd:- TDr7
:~t Braccy, anold college friend of Canon
ii (. Trenchard’s, had taken Now~ Scotia, thO

’ ~:; t year before, as the obJective point of his
, iS.: summer vacation, and had then and
iKi there fallen in love in a fatherly way
~i!I ¯ With his friend’s daughter. "’ Poor dear
ll~.., tittle thing,"he called her in his thoughts¯ I
I~,: " for she seemed to him cooped up and[
~-~,~] ........... ...... ldh~ely~ quite unlike the girls he was in I
~:i ~" -~ - - -~jl~bit of seei~tg at home~an~e plied"/~/.o: her fat~h~a~iee and a~lments~-t
~; " till af~ length he .W~psent
l~ i for a .visit to" tlm Statesp during tfib--en,
IiL suing-year. This visit, for on.q reasoa

..~. and .~notl~er, had b.~n postponed ti]l~
"~i now. so nero Was Amine just arrlvefl¯ i
~ ~:~:: with three months of delight/ul novelty !

t ( befirc
! i’ "

.- n I adwnture o her, and bringing i
~ a ile’~rt I~ ulBh~ekn~ed, as. a baby’s to
+.~ m~t ~hem~ .whatever. they-miglR ter~ve ̄

~’ I:" .~ ~ohold. .........
: . . ~ may well be imagir, ed, her advent
I:Z!: creeled a Camult among the
’ ~’.:: Boys." ,Absorbed s.s these

’.)2 men .~ero SuppoSed to

;ii
obg~-v’anee and

,L

Simple Dr.
amusement of his protege was all g~lle~¯ clinched a small fist and shook
in his mind. It did not OCCULt to him it vinclictivelyat Challoner. It was out-

most happiness ragcous that her hero should be thus at-
tacked. How did he daroP’

rarely aplcasant one. I men was
of admirers is always one who stands persed. ~ few lingered on their way
pre-eminent in a girl’s fimcy. In Aimee’s out to discuss the events of the vacation.
this one was Frank Chasuble. He wss Aimee, who had been glad to see the
the handsomest fellowin thesem- ~hrank back into her shelter

girl; and as only son
of a rich he had it in his power to
express and adorn these views with aL
the ornamental touches with which
modern arts essays to decorate, a~ aus-
tere faith. Nobody wore such waist-
coats as he; his bands were miracles of
fineness; the little cross at his button-
hole was an antique gem. The see-st
tgrief of his life was the wearing of the
inevitable student’s black gown ; its con-
solation, the contemplation of a drawer
full ot advanced garments, embroidered
stoles and the like,~vitk which he pur-
posed to hedc~k hlmselt" the moment
that ordination should set him freeto
do as he liked. He was altogether a
fascinating combination--enough to
kindle the fancy of any girl ; and Aimee
was in the fmr road for a heartache
iwhen~omething .h,~pened~ o_f ~which_ I_
shall now proceed to ten you.

Among the little maid’s accomplish-
ments was a fair skill in water-color

and it _occurred to her some

discovered had been there all
the time.

"We had a most g,)rgenus service on
Sunday at St. Allen’s¯" said frank Chas-
uble, who had perched, himseLf on the
back of a bench directly below the or-
gan-loft. "I went With the Dixons.
~/Jss Dixon is a raving beauty, I can
tell you."

"Was that the reason you didn’t come
back~Saturday, oh? I heard you tell
Miss Trenchardyou would."

"I dare say Imay have said so in a
weak moment; but thero’was metal
more-attractive where I was. my boy."

’" All I can say ds that Miss Dixon, or
Miss Anybody else, has got to get up
early in the morning if s~e wants to h~t
Miss Trsnehard," declared Tom Esher.
"She’s the prettiest girl I ever saw in
my_life.L~ I~ ~Ieclare._m_that_blue: dres&
she wore to matins to-day, she’s stun-
ninE."

"That’s know about it¯"

acqount for the benefit of Dr. Bra~e

~’e~V~mki~sssh~e~shSfhehv~ie°wn~of D~°vetrbb~°S~eh~ca~ifle~m~eyngelivSe~
the in,riot of his beloved tittle chapel, will, with .~, til~top ~ Yorker.
and w~th some shyness she offered to There’s a total lack of style, you see.
make one. Thedoctor ,was. charmed They don’t know how to put on there
w~m t~e men, ann careen A~mee on at clothes, or to show’em offafterthev [,otonce t~ decide on the point of view. ,~m .,. "Ph.t h],o ttl]n~amv ’A’~e-
The studenta were absent for the brief we~rson her-he~l’wo~l-~l’a~ug’hec~at
Thanksgiving vacatmn, so them was no ~n Fifth avenue" I assure ~,ou itol~e to dlsturb the pair in their examina-~n " (N B’ ran ad ~ r e.......... uld. . . .--F kh nineat-ion ......anddiscussmn of th9 omlding. A. than once rnraised said "thin~mvo__.")_vxew oz me east ena, w~tla the apse anu ,, h,, "ee s ¯ttle ~ t ,,h¯ S.~ s" a nl , oft it. ~,.r enou~ ,
the tall lancet windows over the altar, A~mee Trenchard is but she doesn’t
including a glimpse of the carved stalls ~’;¯sn"~ anywhere besldb a dozen ~drm [
on the right, w~ fin. ally chosen; an_d as cou--’Id n~c¯ As for Netty Dixon,’she’s
the best place zor me artas~ proved to ~r~al~ner "
be the organ-loft, a small s~uare space,. Prmr "~mee t "The blood tin~led in
raised about five feet above tile aisle, Dr. h~ ~-t,-~--~ ,~ ~f,h~ h~a ,.,~,,;.,,,,a ~oh,~
Bracey installed Aimee. , them:.showing.. .......sudden bTow, "~’t]~se w~""~e~rds ll upon’"
her how conveniently sac coma set net- her ears. She was too stunned to move,self, and how she could regulate the :and sat nerf~tlv mntion]o~q in her g~at
light at will by closing or opening the s.at-he con~vers---ati’on--w’~ton- .........
curtains wit~ which-t~e- lbft~ was in- :-"Well, if that’s your oninion of Miss
closed. , Trenchard, I think you d [~tter leave off

"Andhereia~shelffory,urtl|in~. :h:m~dng about her as you do. You
he added, exhibiting a ledge at the bkck migl~t give another fellow the chance it

°’ You might leave them you don’t want it," remarked Tom
like, and save the trouble ~mher.
~hem to and fro. Nobody dear Frank
with

Old settlers--The egg si~ells throwr~
It is stated that the daily average of out ofthe;coffe~ pot.--Sgracu.~c ~mc~.

money found in dead letters in-the
Washington office, amounts to abo~t" Japan has fine mac~damized roads
two hundred dollars. Last year more on which thebicycle is coming into higk

favor. ’
man

Sometimes money i an’en" ]~iffgs.
he ou a

velope without an~
it, or, what is just as bad, The pain of a boll can be en~nred

¯ re. In such cases, when some other man gets it in the neck.

was addressed, and, the manufactories o~
in moredepartment, to
~fful owner, whenever he shall come

number.

ish his claim. Another I No matter how much a candidate
c~s of valuable letters c~ntaln notes otI itches for office, he never likes to be
of hand, draft, checks, bills of exchange, crutched.
deeds, mortgages, insurance policies, The royal fmnily ot the Sandwich
and other papers that. are or may be- Islands h~s adovted peppermint as the
come representatives of money vMus; royal perfume,
and beside these¯ a great many articles There is an establishment in Newof more or less value, including jewelry, Haven which manufactured ~,4~4,77~ "
pictures, etc. All letters of this class fish-h’ooks last year.
are re-enveloped and endorsed
clerks who open them, Silk embroidered by hand and worth
carefnlly registered are sent to thirtT-five dollars ay.ard is on exhtbi-
office to be returned- to the owners, tion m a Boston shop.- " "

Many letters axe received at the depart- Over 1,000 persons [in Clark :rod.
ment making anxious inquiries for Wayne counties, Miss., earn their livin~
money or valuables sent through the by the turpentine industry.
mail and known to have failed .in reach- Statisties show that of the 968,000,000
lag the persons addressed. These let- people inhabiting the globe, 3,(~’)0,000
t~mc-ann6[exp6ditetheir return. The die each year-of-do~§u~ptioh__- - ,
lost letter must remain two months ad- "I go in for the early closing move-
vertised at the local office before it is ,, ¯ ¯ment, said the pr~ze~i~hteras hv struck
sent to Washin it must be out for his_opponent’s eyes.--~th 5"p~cr. __

ection es at the department, thirty years... . ,e~moo~d 0f -artiCles-~ll~d i~ dead ’st -I -much longer ]f ~t d~dn t smoke .o much.
ters without any one to claim them. ~ rhe latest estimate ofd~racth’al, ta
This has been dispensed with, and every ~ tisticans is that there are rathe j..’~t~’d
letter containing an~;thing of veins ~s I States 35,000,000cattle yemen at ~W-’~u,-
returned to the owner if it is at aLl prac- I 000.000.
ticable. The third class of lettem con- " A tory in New York city l:.~ r~ndered
Sists of such as sontain stamps, coinjn I a re[diet of $9.500 against a policeman
less sums than one dollar, receipts for ! who was sued b~ a citizen for unlawo
money er property, legal documents, I fully arresting l,~m.
etc. These being of less value are not ] ,, ~*trlin- I am ,,ww,nr, oldformally re~stered, with a deser|ption I Silver thrums among the ~old ’
of their contents, but special clerks do- , ~--~"" ~,h..._~,..~,’. ..........h., .;.~ ~.,~;~,...~:
vote their time in rcturhing them to I ,, Turn yourewitch the other side."
their owners. Last, but not le.~t in i -- Ho~tsn ~/,ws.
number of the preserved Jettem. are T, Massachusetts recently, a Iro~ w~
those which" contain no valuable m- I f~a nn’----th~ t nn nf n ch.r~l~’st~en[e lf~
closure, but are so datedand signed that t fe’"e’t"~rom’~he’~ouh~, "’I-twa,’th~ mo-s~ ,
it is possible to return them to their] ..~:~.. croaker ever heard of--P/ca-
owners. Thcse-coustituts about one- }~,u-~
half of all the dead letters returned to ~ ¯~"~h~ ~,,~,.~! ,~=~,~m~e ’Phe other halfl St. LoulshasjustfoundoutthatMary
--.~ ~. ....... w~,.~. ....... . "" ¯’" Duff , an insane aupersu ported at the
ofthmgreatmult]tudeofstrayep|stles|s I y: . ,p . ~ .
comoosed of such as are not dated at any poor.n(mse mr the pas~ tour years, na~

- $1,300 on deposit in one of the citypost town or office (the postmark itse~’f t 
being frequently illegible) and have no DanSS.

¯ . . :
proper ~ign-’,ture. Thescand some othe~s A sportsm.-a~ w~ .uo:~ung~y~s~.,. r~,ay
of an utterly worthless class, are first o! nawng shot a raDoit. ’ lsu~ ~t was
torn to shreds by a machine, to render not in seasSfi;’-~Md a frienu. "~n.
them illegible, and then sold to the yes," was the top!y, :’ ’t.w.as se~oned

There is a after I peppered ~t,’ --Od C~ Dcrr~k..
sit~ round here~ yousee, and the quite welcome. I can’t
boy is blind¯ poor teilow¯" With this pretty glrl--the only. pr~

turning ladder one is, placed it
over fifteen thousand a day, aguin-.t a burning climbed uphe departed, leaving Aimee to her task. happens to be on hand, to several millions in the course of and--well sire did not put out that fire., She worked on through that quiet better than she does the~ rest of you year. she fell back on a man and nearly kllledafternoon and tim next, and so success- It shows good taste on her oart, but

fully that her work became absorbing really ~it’s not my fault. I d6n’t give --~ him.
and full of interest. On Monday the myself any particular trouble to please Flee Thousand Idols, A new temperance movement in Grt~,.tt

.... e .... o the ~r-vlnc~ o! Vu Britain takes ~e form of a joint stockstudents returned. Frank Chasuble the little thing, and I don’t see that ~. J "t "~ "~, . r " -"~ tcd~l~" comuany, with a capital of $5,000,0O0,walked home with them after even- you are callcd on to take up arms in nan, almos~ excmswe~y popum .a 7 c. =~ ....... f el ~ac!i It nronoses towas ~ked to tea by Mrs. Bracey, her behalf."
. ¯ Mohammedans, rose m open re eli .^ ..... ~ ...... ~, ...... ~ ~e- t3ae...;.or ;t~ =~,~,;~-n c"~t off the Oe]es- uL,~. u~mp~,,~,~ -,~p ......¯ a long Nevereveninghadwithhe beenAimceso"And I think." p ut. L~ a. quiet voice,. ~ ............. ,~ .......

" e Kingeom"th~tt_y0u are. speaking In a very ~m- hal yok . and declared its independence. " ,so prope.r tone htmdt-a- la~7. ~ss Tren- The Chinese government lmving subju- -. The import of wine into Great Brit-of him than of her chard is the loveliest girl I ever saw, gated the Yunanites, set to work to con- taln was onltrse~en-eighths aslarge theas, early on Tuesday afternoon, she
took herseift~ her pet~,h in the-organ- and the sweetest. _She is a thorough vert them_trom_Islam to the etate wor- lastyear as reported for two years ago,

lady too, and as gentlemen we are ship of the flowery rcalm. The~’unan:-whil~etheimport-|ntothe-United States
loR, secure, as she supposed, of thre~ bound to respect her name as much as ites have hitherto withstood persuasion, for the year ending last June was tenhours’ solitude before the tinkle of the we should herself were she present." theological argument and torture with per cent¯ target man um year oemre.service bell a~ six should warn her to It was Ralph Challoner who spoke, stdlid resolution; so the astute man- wux~o AWAY.flee. ¯ " lie looked straight into Frank Chas- darius entrusted with the t:mk of w~n ............. n- landsca-o on t~¯ , ~OW mass me gr~uxnur~ g p -She had iust got well to work when uble’s eyes, and that worthy quailed mg them from their dogmatic errors ~

door and thesou~d of foot- under the glance, have. ado.pied the c .u~ln .exp dlent of Now tade~ the fly, ths gnat smd all the rest;startled her attention. "I’m sum I meafit nothing," he making ~t worth their w~ile to becomeNow walks the street, oh pain|ul sight to eee,from between the closely drawn muttered, uncomfortably. "No one idolaters. A recent imperial decrpe The~man whoso w~nter ulster ehrouds his
she beheld, to her surprise, the admires Miss Trenchard more than I ordains that every Mohammedan pub- s,nnmcr v~t.

of the senior elass entering do. I don’t know what you mean, licly renouncin~ his faith shall be en.- MuchinteresthasbeenfeltinFlorence,There were Arthur Burns, Challoner." franchised from taxatmn, and that this ~-l~ at the diseoverv of over six hun-Bensen, Frank, of course, "Yes, you do," retorted Ralph, with privilege shall ........be extended to his de- ~r~’~alntinms~ .........belon~ln~ to the m__e_ast rsthatqulet Mr. Chailoner, who always the same quiet .decision; "you know se~ndants for the penou ot 100 years- o! th~ ~xte~nth een~tury, laid away tolooked at her so much,and said so little, perfectly well what I mean." dTh~ a~tis~e~o~ve 2’ mere°Veer’,mpena’Shail bGregory,TomEsherand ButFrank did not seem inclined to r°t ~n’d’eris"hi’ng°verndacitb’u’lldin~=;n men L,s
-- gu ~, ..... the authorities miens p~ mg mere n

all of whom she knew b~ take np the gauntlet.. Tbe~re was. a ~vor--a peacocz s ~eatner or cap out ~he ~oval ~,~llerv oftheUffizi.
and most of them momefito’fs,ence’: then~tbe ,0ring inOn" C~[L,se~5{~dGo~hhisf~enovdev~r~oo~ri~ot~oh~x ,~e~n~nt~siii~n~O,Ttr~%n~aci.t~]m~ ed

moved away. If Ralph Challoner-could- in e .... : .....
to hear ofwhat have seenthe look in Aimee’s eyes= variety, ~: be manufactured for the ending ~eptember %th~l.~317~ffov~er

the students she peeped oat at his retreating back, hc . t e r lis mus, an mcrem, u~ , ,day," on which would have been a very happy man, I especmlalone. Thesebenefitdeittes°f h Yunanhave beenmet set°poup the produ~ %:h%l~nree~mwus~e~r~?2?~"senior class met to s and criticize think.
each others’ seTmons. But the mystery But with all the glow of gratitude, the by the police, in the porches and court- p.ltummo _ , .~.7 ..... _~" ;,=~._

, ,,-R...¢ =~,,..~ h,~,ae ;n tha f~n ~n,4 tons, an lnereasu o[ tat,,u/o oon~. £,usoon explained itself, for presently, soothing which hadcome to hermorti- ~z ....... :.~ .................
the heads of families are compelled to term coal product for the year was 19,-Arthur Burns mounted into the pulpit fled spirits with his ehivairous words~ burn incense once a day befcre their un 495,843 tons, against 12,738,797 tons ~or

whileand be~nlns classmates,t° read frOmgroup~a manuscript,in various momentcalnmeesofWaSreaetionimp°ssible now timt the w. eicome Lares, as w~ll- as t~) provtde the coal year 1878.
unconventional attitudes, listened atten- half an hour Aimee wept ss them with new clothes from head to foot I Four young ladies wore sitting on the

zely. The discourse lasted about¯ a girl eaa weep. It was for the at certain stated periods. The Chinese ~poreh of William H. Spcakma’~’s resi-
~ecn minuLes. When he finished, the wreck of shallow ideal that she wept, as police is instructed to "lock up" any/deace, In Wal!aco .township.. C hcs~
hers proeee/re~to~_oJ~ent. -- ,_ well as from wounded pride. Had she householder proving a defaulter in the/county, Ya,, wuen mere assaimd then
"The ending waa-decTdefl~r," l~a-acd to love Frank Chasuble, thepain performance of anyof these obligatory |ears~deafentngexp.loslon,~ofaheav- ~:/
it in Frank Chasuble: .... You~ust but. as a re- rites, and to stimulate him to tl:e fulfil-’|ilyenargeagun;. xnen, mstanmueous~y~
~vved, that was all. There was no such a ment of his duties by every convenient |a small 5all of firepassed tl~rougn one o~
dsh." thing as "imagination-ache," and the inducement. Thus caught in a clelt ~the pafic~ of glass m a window, making
"Well, wlmt better can a fellow do suffering it causes, though not vital, is stick, one section of which represents ,~a roun(I,.well.shapc.d hole. ,Through an

when he’s throughP" asked hard tobcar. So Aimeo wept on and the certain advaneementof hispersonal opposite.open uoortttooK)~s way into
only succeeded in drying her tears in ! interests and the other all the mechan- an adjoining room, and ~nere, appar-

~erorale. He can round and time to appear at tea, when that rueful ~ ica.l ingenuities of the Cel0sttal torture ! ently, in the shape of a large, fle~ ball,
Frank. "Any one plea of" a head-ache" accounted ~or her ~ chamber, it is considered highly proba- stoo~ still tot eeveraiseconas a~ a ammnce

It- t,~keo ~ cultivated man to pallor and dejection, i ble that, ere lou~, the iYunauito Moslem of nlmut two feet from the floor andFrank Chasuble found MissTrenchard will enthtmiast~-~lly recognize the in- then disappeared. What b~ame of, it
"changed somehow" from that time I trlnsio merits of the .Chinese form of all the ladies were too much frightened

said his "Forward, forward. She was less accessible, ]esel Buddhism asthe best of all possible to see, and one of their number wa~
easily interested; he even detected ai religious creeds, badly stunned by the strangevtsltcr.v~J.q more or]essexist~ durin~’J~ich it. Ch~uble; it’s your turn."

prove it to bethe Cheapest $Oapr that :even a p0o~ family can buy.

Splendid for
Coarse or.~ine Goods,

Flannels,’ Carts0,
- :- ’ ’l~ine Fabri~s~ i~
.... andDolieate Oolors.

~ ’ " ~leana Paint, Ti~ and

And the right kind of
:’A~ Wash ttiaf t&tkesa whole forenoon, can

The.Clothes will smell Sweeter and look n{cer " ----
on the li ne. than when washed inwe. z ,,o, ~oanY&e°thscaldeder way

’1 _. _~_oa.. !~_ z_

,s no he~ vy Washboiler to lift J
.no

* Removes Grease- Spots steam to sp, ~ wall-paper or furniture, a~J
and Printers, Ink. ih~ Sa~’zg’~£Jg ~_t~e[~[o/,2~Pays /ar t~e Sa~.

Follow Miss LESLIE’S Receipt,
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the Washboiler about on Washday; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White ~m’~m~ ~co2d/n0 or Bo//in9 and as enough hot water can be go~
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enough to su]~ me nan,s, (which is
.all that is necc~ary) a wa~h:boihr Janet needed and only makes w0rk for notIiing.

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, tightly, so as not to waste it, but dent m~ss
the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 M I N UTES ; then wesh Carefully out of
that one suds only, not using any soap, but changing the water if it gets dirty;
I~hould ~ ~ltalu be haiti to wli~b OIIIt~ t~l)sp It aa-a/n ~tnd tltt~w tmel~ in ~he sodm for~ few mmlunLes 

] ext wash throughONE rinse water, turn,ng each pmce and rubbing hghtly
I on the Wash-board, but" not usinl~ any soap, then r~nse through Blue Water
t AND HANG UPTO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING. or BOILING..

i OHt W I MA[([R’S

Which Is nov/oneof:

Being

titti g H0us thas far 0shblish0d.

I

--~ --~" -" ,_--_ -. -_- _, ,:- i--_ ..=. : -- =~..:_--__. -_
None genuine without my written Signature .~ ~ (~. / / ./~ " .

...... Ol~oe, 7t.& CAI~LOWHILL 6T~/-PH4LADELPHIA-kqJ,4~) ___=~.~ _~r-~, ¢.~~ ..... . .............
~-- ~.-- .-- ~ ...... . __ . ........ . ..... ~ = ...................

. ......

~II[PORTANT NOTICE: Do not believe statements that~RANK SIDD~ SOAP
uraers zor samples sent to persons wno cannoz purchase

cannot be obtai~M. Orders ~ promptlyJlllM’and a reasonable profit allowed d~al0r& In person,

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada. ~-
Cerebro-spinal ~enlngltis. ] and artists of Paris have killed them- Wonis or wtsaom, dlIHN WIINAM KI]HNothin~ is known of this disease as an I selves with absinthe, and many more

cnidemic"before the commencement of lar re doing so. Only a..few, yem’8 sin.co
t~e present century. It h~ since.in-[absinthe could not be...c~flygot tnthm
ended most countries outside of the I country, save m mg crees; now ~. can
tropics and become naturalized in them. ~ be had almost , verywhere, and tt m
Its prevalence in the United States dates I called for with alarming frequency.
only from 184° It is sometimes called I . -
"s~otted fever.% I G6vei-nmbfit flituatlous.

The seat of it is the inner coverin~of I " The followingadvert~ements were all
the brain m/d -spinal cord, LwMch "he-] eliprefffromem-lssuo-of_a-~,~aShm6tgn¯

comes intensely inflamed and exudes [ pa~er,, and tell an interesting story of the
fibrinous ournlent matter. I euorts ma~e to get into government em-

It is an {nfectious disease. The patient I ploy : ..
shouhl be isolated and everything about ~ ~SITUATIbN as n watvhman or-messen-
him disinfected or burned. ,Still. the I ~ ger ~ any of the departments, FA5 per
n,~ture of the poison is not und(F~tood. I mottth V,;~U bs given ~ long as reta~ed in

The attack may be mild or terribly ] om~ Addre~ J. J. G.,906 Fourth stax~t, n.w.
sevcre. In the latter case death may l i -- ’
occur in a few hours. Indeed, one be- [ ASITUATION a~ watohman or messenger
iore perfectly healthy may fall -d~ing in I "in otto oftho deparnnent~; ~10 por month
_the street, In all e~es there ale intense I will Im paid os long as the place m~y be re.

s lnal o]unm a rained Direct to B ~VII,LI&MS, CtWt" upains hl the hefid-midp " ~, , [ ¯ ¯ " - -
stiff neck--in severe cases the head beinu I ^ , ̄
drawn far back--and more or le~s o~l WILLpayz. porc~ratol m.y~mary’toan.y-,
o,U~or / ¯ ¯ onegettangme a mttmuon m any gma
~’~ " C e " JS in full -t-in~ne°fthedepartm°nta" Address W., Alox-tt., very common cm nt /audrh~ v.
force, with a violent chill, a rngingl _ ’’~"
headache, free vomiting whenever the| ~h-~ =-~-~ n~.~,’.’~r ,m .;~ , .....

......... it ...... ,, .......
patient rises, and ernptlons oR the face. | ~-[~U part)- ,~ro~urln~ me a po~idon in
In. severe enses .there are lose of con- [ ~y ot the Govern~nent d2~rtm~ts in Wash-
SCIOUSn088, oenrlum ann convulsions. | ington, the snm o! $I50 cash. Address
The surfac0 of the body and the joints | OMEGA, City Postomco.
hecome so exceedingly sensitive that the [
slightest t~)uch or motion .will extort ~ TWILL lot any one draw my first month’s
cries of -pMn, even when the patient istJL l~yocmhtthoY-accure memLappointment
unconscious. I in any ot the departments as a common

Itis most prevalent in childhood.- Oft-laborer.----- " - : :
_ 15~a~c.s~57 were not over nine years ] ....... ,

ot age, while 1°6 of the rbmainder were ~ TwILL wi~,ingw We my urs3 montn.s pay
mc~t ,~e~ ~|nOtP.8~-vPA~’S.-- I tO any one sec,Lrmg my appointment ,n trio.......... - .......... .i .................. , .............. , - " ~-~e~The better classes suffer but little from ".ratiO, aYp~:~fv~’o~cltP]~r~d
it. Conditions fi~vomble to its spread ~Y^~IO~ROE WILSON C~’t, ~ Postomee "
are insufficient nourishment, over- ~’= ’ " "
erowd.d, badly-w, nttlated, unclean "~MPLOYMENT inany ot the departments~round rooms an~ foul air in general. .o oc~Govcrn,nont Printing office, or copy-
--Youth’s Comvaniou. ing to do, bye lady. Will pay 40 pcr cent as

..... --" Ira,gas employod, Please address MISS I,.
AbslnUte Drinklngo D. I[A1tI~ISON, P. O.

. A New York paper says the dangerous ...... ,~
often fittal, habit of drinking absinthe A "letel s ~oor l!am. _ .
is said tO b0 steadily growing in this One of the cashiers of the Yrencli
eountry, not among foreigners-merely, treasury department in Paris, on being
but "mmng the native population. A infi)rmed o~ a serious error in someof
good many deaths in different parts of the accounts, rose hastily and, quitted his
tlib- e6unt~, -o.~pecinlly- in- the -large -bureau,--lcaving-.m~ opca~tsa-nox~_con-_.

an~:ordinarv kind ot liquor. It is more subordinatea never left the room in his
seduetive aBd treacherous, for at first absence, yet on his returnhe found the
there is very little reaction from it; it c~h.box empty. It is supposed that an
quickens the mental faeultles, lends a agile thief slipped through the crower,
glow to the health and spirits, and and creeping m ~t st~opingposition bc-
se,,ms, to express it mathematically, to hind a partition, got within reach of the
raise man to a higher power. Its on- cash-lmx and secured its contents. It is
cro-wt~ments are m~ree|y perceptibl~, thought tlwt the omy person WhO coum
A regular al~sinthe drinker seldom per- have committed the theft was a man,of
¢--iv*;s that he is dominated.’ by ~ts bale- strikingly handsome appearaneo,,wear-

_~*" influence until it is too let0. All of[ ing a white waistcoat and an unmis-
mx(tden hn breaks down ; his nervous I takabl0 air of distinction, who wa~ seen

.~y.~t.m is destroyed ; his b~dn ts inop- about the plaee. Tim feelings of this
i,r:~tice ;. his will_, is. paralyzed; he ,iS a I~ele~ant, .. personage, on reaching hOmc.ahd
in( rewrcc!c; there {s no hope:oLhis re examining his plunder might fern, 
eovery. Victims of intemperance oftho sulqectXor novelists. All the nqt~sh’~
common :oft frequently reform, but the [ had captured were condemned as wox~a ’
absLnthc drinker, aRcr he has ~one to a out and destined to be withdrawn from
certain lengtil, very rarol~/ do~s or can I eh’eulaUon, Every one was stamped
thrd~r off the ,fatal fasmnation. TheI With tlie words which cancel aFrench
more IntMIeetual a man is, tlie more ] bauknot6, tle h,ad stolen,only a b’undie
readily.the habit fi~tens itself upo~ of worthless paptrs. IIere Ictus draw
him. Some of themost brilliant authors i the veil. as the story books say.

It is always &~fe to learn, even from
our enemies; seldom safe ~o venture to . , ., - ~.:

18tb girder,A quarrel, nine times out of ten, is ~,
merely the fermentation of a misunder .........
standing.

Every man throws O/i to his surround-
ings the sunshineor the shadow that ex-
ists iahisowasoaL " .............. .=_=_. ~ ___=_________~_ / = =_- ......

It is extraordinary how long a man
may 10ok among the crowd without dis-
covering the face of a friend.

The~e is -a great -deal- of unmapped
country within us which would have to
be taken int~> account in explanation of
our gustsand storms. .

tIonoral~le age is not that which
standeth iu length of tlme¯ nor that is
mcasuredby number of years. But wis-
dom is-the ~s~-ha~r-tmto menrand an-
unspotted life ]s old age.

Good intentions :are at least the seed
of good actions; and every man Ought to
sow them, and leave it to the soil and
seasons whether they come up or no. or
whether he or any other gathers the
truit.

Nature seems to exist for tl~e excel-
lent. The world is upheld by the ver-
acity of good men; they maksthe earth
whdlesome. Life is sweet and toler--
able in oar belief in such society; and
actually- oLideally,_we_manage to_live
without SU_P0riors~

Life i. S.eden. ....... " ....
A correspondent of the London T/men,

-tmv~ling~in-S~eden; spe~z~ff the genes-
ral well-to-do condition of the country.
Each of a dozen small towns’which ho
visited had its school house, its church,
its newspaper :rod most of them had its
public garden ; the streets were paved
and lighted with oil lamps swung across
as they were in old Paris; the houses
were trim and neat. The people wereas
neat as their houses. He did not meet
half a dozen begm~rs since he had been
in the country l,~ven in Stock’.,o]m he
s~w no signs of poverty, while a crowd-
ed opera house, overflowing cafes and
brilliant shops betokened em easy opu-
lence. ~he~ is agener.d level of com-
foi’(i~S~,~’ffeh~]tE6fi[-ihf~ Vib"[6nt bbh-
trasts. The army and navy of Sweden
cost only a tritle. The national debt is
only $50,000,000, and has been solely
employed in the construc~ou ofr:dlways.
Alltbc children .go to school and over
ninety.per cent¯ of the people can4~l
and w3ate. The ~ubdivision of property
is such that in the country the ~’eater
part of the population own thmr own
farms. Near Gothenburga friend point-
ed out fi’om a hill near his house forty
properties, thlrty-six ot which belonged
to present owners, themselves the culti-
vators of the soil.

I~’an nnicie-~n-~ ]~u~lan ad~,nce
e~twmxl, the Cologne Ga~ct,f~ estimates
thrtt 17,000 Russians are every year ban-
ishedor Sentbnced topenai servitude in
Siberia.

=

’Three hundred ~ thousand, pounds o!
phosphorus are manufactured into
n~ttehos annually in London.

High Livers.
--" The=-i~[~uis :Ind]~-s,-of-Arizona,
mmbering 1.700, livo in seven villages
,n the top of three cliffs or headlands
hat rise more than 600 feet above the

En,’x.~.nD M~(?AR’1~. ~’L O. HURL~UI~

,lains. Why they choose these un-
land y places is a mystery. On r~ehin~
he ~illages, says a .recent visitor, one
[nds one’s self on a flat ledge of bare

roek~ which extends out from the main
~able ~carly lmlta mile in length and
fr6m ten feet to perhaps 300 feet in width
The sides are almost perpendicular.
The ’most populous of timse villages,
W:d-la-pL is on theextreme ends el the
rocks, where the width is not over 100

~d~cc~ora tz BIT~I~R~ ~c0~RTY & 00~
WHOLESALE ACENTS FO~

MANU FACTUI~ER~ OF

feeL_AIL thc.wat~_fi>r all purposes is
carried in earthen vesssls on thc backs
0fmenand women from a spring near
the foot of the mountain, a dist.~nee ~f
marly a mile, whilcthewood is brought The fitcts as ~tt~ted are tl~cse : While
ight m.qes, tIere tl~ese people have gathering borrles.’ a ~youn~[’ woman of
i~:ed longer than they can tell¯ even eigi~teen, d~nghter of Dawd Slicer. of
f0intl~eir traditions, and hitherto they Dutch Cross’~oads on the little Big
have been :werse to a chan~e of ioca~ ,Sandy, was attacked b~ one of these
tion,, notwithskmding the difficulty of snakes. Tenified~ she fell - to the
"~bta ning their necessary supplies and a’rom~d,when~ it fastene0:"itseLf to her
1 hc, llstanco from their ticlds and herbs, fade..:md ~ribrating :i~ demfly stimfing

tail compelled.the pers~q who had r~ow .
- ~ come to thb t)9or mrl’s asslStanc~ to keep

¯ A Girl’s Awful Fate. , away’. ’Tt~e-~re~t]le "~s" then ’sta~d to ’
The horned s~inger of the Staked ~haw.*-.thenma41e’its’w,~y.’.right’inthe

plains is ouc of the most deadly sn:tkcs presen¢o of two or tb~eo hor~or-stricheu
an the world,though luekiiy it is seldom pc~opte, into the gi~l*s mouth andrapidly
to be metwith. It is very quick i~ its disa~pesredMowit’bertt/i~.~t:" Of course
movements, and is said to be provided, de:~tB ensued ii~ a’~ winutes.’
by wa~ of de,nee, with a sharp, v~nom~.. :: - - : .....
ous mu, wnk’a i~ ormgs in cent:tot ~th , A Milw~k~"e girl suffering from lock- ¯ .
any ol,jectwhieh arouses its,roger. Of jaw .~s,l~t al~o.with a mouse 0y.~ac:.. :
this reptile the Fort Bend (Te.x.) S~aq stirew’/dp~si~n, and eli0 contrived to
tolls an awfu~ andimpl~)habl~ stor~:, bne ore]f h6Fflaid~tth" en6~mh t0 give a ~eli .....
too horrible to be repeated were tt not that made the croeker’y in the cltl~: .A
for the cireumstantial aecotmt given, ci6se~ratt2e.--Bas~an Post.
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~’~¢~¢ Cut their i]mdow hf~" and the z]~ ever will he for the lat~
_--r’-- -

own indicate trouble ~ale~ evetdted." To neath, on~ auyaad allqueatlo~tthat may

i~ Bowx~a M. D., ]Jditm~6" ]b.of*’. ~htend itht neoeseary that every Repub- arim¢oncernlngthem. Aethetownehe~
liean should do his whole duty, end east tar amendment lsout o~ the wayj tim mat-

. .; ~ . ..

IIILM~ONTON. A TM Go@ N. J.

[~ATURDAY, NOVEMBER I, 18"/9.

Republican County Ticket.
For Asu,~;~

JAMES JEFFRIES.

"F

side in every important i~ae, and will next, he will nothavean opportunity to
give aid in averting tz~uble. Mr. Jeffrles vote pn it, but assures us he would vote in

oaks; .......... ~i
F~n hundred wiv~ have petitioned

Judge 8euddsr, of the Monmouth county
the license of any ~eept

muamerhotel-keeI~.
utatlon for gallantry is now on trial,

has been tried and la known .to be on the our favor if it did, so.that need not in- Out of fifteen easm of counterfeiting,
right side, the side of jostles, freedom to finance any one’s vote. keeping illicit dl~illeriea, opening lettem,

all, without regard to races color, or pt~- Mr. Stephen A. Dougla~ the non ofthe ere., tried in the United Stats¯ Circuit

vious condition,and that~very manehould late Senator Douglas, who has been lie- Court at Trenten, thern have been convlo-

Uoroner~, have all the privileges accorded bin by

CH~LKLEY S. LEEDS, the Constitution, ~ without being subjected

GERRY VALENTINE. to the inquisition of the redoshirted, rifle-

club white murderers of the South.--

Soldiers, Thsrefore vote for the man on the side of

Are you ready to surrender all you fought right, justice and freedom. This is neces-

~r? If not, and we know you are not, sary taState,aswell asinuationalmatters-

Urea vote., the Republican tleket~ and so- "

Clre the election of a good- marl to the
The Greenback-platform, as astral, is

Assembly, who believes in preserving the
howling about the depleted condition o!

U’nion intact, and that loyal men should
the country and the general melancholy

ado the nation, aspect that "prevails and will continue to
prevail as long as the present manage-

Don’t let any man deceive you with the meet lasts, and until t[~j can have the
ryren voice of the deceiver, that it don’t management of the Treasury. Bah ]
make any difference this year about elect- Such nonsen~ is even more sickening
tag ¯~-I~u~-h"~n--~o-~t~:~m~lY;.---It now than it was a year ago,-for fo]Ibw-
d~es make adifferenco--agreatdifference., in gon resumption has come the begin°

lm’ineiples, one who will act and vote Re-
lmbliean. And the prestige is bad. Then of which there is unlimited evidence on

The Aaami~ D, meem:, in its lasti~aue,
endeavored to be very facetious atthe
expense of our honored candidate for the

Assembly, but only succeeded in venting
agree slanderous insinuation that evel

Cares IIsadaehe, B,,rn;, ~ * [1"" W~~Rhnm~tkm, Toothache! - "-- ~t hal*
rlmtedequal lnqual|ty to any .mw].~.., . ¯
tho~H0e. ~ o~. b0ttle~ :150. plat bolus| ~te,
HaVeyeur dregt’~t c~er.lf he h~ rnOt hi s~k.
of ’ ~" cHAftL~F. RLSLEY,

¯ L

WM. BERNSHOU8E,

Contractor and Builder,
~Lanufacturer and Dealer In

i¯c

~===/

Talk about depletion in
financial affairs, wh-, aside from eve~
other consideration, we have ida year
imported the nice little sum of S50,000,-
(~0 of foreign gold. This looks a good
deal like depletion in finances. O~

hand we hear the enlivening hum
reviving industries, and the cheerful

~me who is at all acquainted with Mr. Jef- cry of better times, better wages, better
fete% or hie past record, will utterly refute,

prospects and be, tter inducements for in-
Ix. Jeffries is a gentleman and a man of
]knnciple, and is too well known in thi¯ vestment of capital than we have known

before in manyyears, aud still that evor-
~)unty for any_alandareu~ertion ofthe iasting~ry~for_more greenbacks;-infla-

Democra~ or any other paper that deals in
similar stock to in any way injure or lion, buy in the outstanding bonds, &c.,

]u~ksdisturb,
ike the mentioned platform.~

Who present is the clotting week of our it will soou be buried toodeep
polRieM-c~mpaign. - Ot~ Tuesday- next ’fevereD- a faint squ-~k ~to be ticard~

will be decided which is to be the ruling thank the Lord..L

element of the country, law and order, or ......

the bulldozing shot guns, red.sIiirte(I SickofIt. --

believe law and order will rule, and the
................... ~l~siltion-w~ll s~nk 0uS Of sigllK ....

Atlantic Times.--A small child of James

Go, kill, of Weymouth, has bden very sick

for the last week of diphtheria, but is

sow very much better. Also the little

son of Nicholas Champion, at Weymouth,

has been quite HI with the same diseases
let is also eonvalescing.~Ma#’s Landing

Rr~ord. ’.Devoted to the interests of the

Repablicau Party."

Vote tire straight Republican ticket, an d

secure the return of He"- James Jeffries

to the Assembly, and then you will not

........... hereai-ter have occasion to regret that

your vote helped to bring calamities up-

on us, ~hich will certainly come if the

-- Democrats got the a~endency. Then do

what ~o~ c~n to arrest it by voting fo:
Jefl’rie~,

In Mr. Jetfries
¯ he votemofAtlantio-county will finds

true RepubLican; true to his government
and just to his country; a business man

who know¯ his dutys and will attend to it,

without feax or favor, and will not stoop

to any dirty work to obtain his election.

He is sound on the Republican platform,

and national and State issues, and in the
present political aspect, every Republican

should vote for him.

Our friend and neighbor, Mr. Daniel

Colweli, Democratic nominee for Coroner,
in one~of~the live and good~ men of Ham

mohto"- It gives us plea~ur’o to M)cak
well of a man who de’ryes it, n~, m~l~_L

what his politics, but we do not like to

~ee so good a man connected with a party

that has done eomueh to ruin the country,

and which has resorted towrong and out.

rage to carry its peters. Wears surprised
that he has not, as thoasaflds of good.

men haves deserted the party long ago.

We ha~e 



L., . ¯ An F,~tr~orai.ary teepee, t ~ AS~O~~. :: this dA. the repor~r,,At the meeting’ of tile British assoel~. J .... : J ’ ; ~ ....... ¯’ ..... k: "’r" i~ I .... step, reazhed the stt~t
tiopat She!tie~d.~tlie, Wall ]~ow~, .~f~¯i~l Vu~t t~ e~ ~ll~n l~F~vs Wla~ :~dn breal~hed the

..... who-w~T~.oHVddT~.h-~p-]kTuse,--aTpo~l-6, | ; Ontnml ’ ’

fur he d vlsited~ The NewYork correspondent of.the
manner "and: customs o(;tho; Tim fro, , Fres Press writes:~ , There’

drawback. Here ’af~he~t order of. Frank.
Heyward. who sent.a bullet
rlxis brain a few

nativostates’ ~Occntscach.¯ ,, : .;. - ., ¯. ¯ ~ ~,

by indeI also a narrow ,llow,wi[ " = " ~ ’ ......... # ....
the west by Ulunda, and on legend that beer etmbo ’ ’ , ,. :, ~ ~ ...i: ~.., t ’. ~ ,

i ~ g~ent for In and/-,’! Thegt*~ ether" was K~ongo, and’the ,, interior-is l
-"I~- ~’-~"O-~-~O~---~-~J~$L~ ’’

.;:, race was perhaps tbe most civilized in passers-by by :mold4flind.screen. ,fast, spent nit his’ time~sFort .~ Beaatl-~,thls is th0anaweriat;7,:; ; : -. - ~Central Africa. The chief claimed mg once gained admittance, the visitor iu~and carousing, and was a favorit’(
divine honors...On his~ dcaotl~alLhia found himself in front .of a bar with .with scores of young fellows ofhi~(

!

:tostedbytwo ~neratlam:the~. ’: ;; !::
’ wives save one were slaughtered at tile nothingremarkable about it save that have little to IEXICAN ’MUS’i?ANG LINI ..... " :

grave, and tile .one whose life wasnot the botticsand~lasseshadadingier and itasshort ~the~ M ENT. ~hO ~’ ~0~ ~r ~" ’
taken was handed over to~, the chiefs dirtier look about them than usual, even and 1}i0. ~ It penetrates ozery sore,:: : lsuccessor. Tile spirit of the deceased for so low a place. Behind the bar was

~
wound~ or lameness, to the. ::prince WaS supposed to :pa~s into the tim proprietor; an old, wicked-looking fast livittg than anything else.

¯ body of the successor. Xuth0rity wa~ fellow, blear-eyed and unclean. The His fi~ther, who died a tew.yeaxs veryb0ne,’and ddyes out all,
inflammatory and morbIdmat. ’~ ~ ""maintaineA by mutilation. Itands, feet~ bar and saloonare but blinds for the left an esmte worth ~ ter. /t ,!goes t0~tho root,’ 0f¯ / ea~.. and noses were,mud.and the Unwary.- Bear- the btmk of-the sa16on inherited bne.thlrd

n~bves did not seem to mind it much¯ was .a narrow door leading to apart- large part of it in dissipation -~ the trouble, andne~erfallsOne woman had out off her own ears. manta above¯ These me used as opium hail-fellow well met ~tli lmlf tlie to T

This womanwas oue’ofXasongo’swives;dens, and m them squalor, dirt and young bloods around town. He lived
_ ~ I cure in double quh:k time.he fred. abou~ 1,000 of them, She asked filth reign supreme. One room almost alone in a large mansion near

permmslonto mutilate herseff, and did :was square, ten by twelve feet in the Union elub, and it was tn htsbed, i~ 0,,~ ,,~ t~ few’de ~h :b [
:~Nx;t;,~ has a g~cefnl aud ~tyti~l~ appearanCe~ eh: "A" I: at at once¯ Tu~ body-guard o~ the chief size. Ranged on one side were bunks room that he committed suicide, after ,, th~ ~ic~, or i~ex,,-.~.~ w, ;,tc~ at. a’h~ ~ott dr~
pin=:, of the irene ~s stlrc tO lind favor with the m-was composed to a great extent of mutt- with straw mattresses, black mad some friends had taken him home. He
io~ity of la,lics.-Pattorn, with cloth tnodel o[llated people, whose affection for the shiny with filth¯ Benches were ranged had been married ehmdcstinely to a

chief seemed in no way decreased; in- along the other side of the room, and-in country girl, but his family knew noth- .,t. matl~d FREE on receipt of 3 stamp~ (or loots.) 
~V¢ W;tlt t yOU to ~eO Styles ~nd test our Patterns¯ ]deed, it would appear that mutilation about the center, stood a small rickety ing about this till recently, when his ill. :.

A. Burdette Smith+ " ’ | N-V~’U-no,;~~, strengthened their regard fortheir chief¯ tame withtheopium nipesupon it, This tre~ttnient of his wife provoked her to ze E¯ llth St.,
N]E’W" YOI’~K CITY. ’[~ The name of the idol was Kungwc a room-waS o~,er by an old crone tell his motber, wile is now in Paris. of --~=~a~r_&~a~ ~ ___.~~’~.~

shown t~ it. vas obtained by hie- eyes, movements up FifthAvenue any of these line ~- ..... ----------~-~~.= _=~___=_=__--=__m~a~LV_=:=- ¯

tion-from,~-fire--block;-Rnd-ln-5-ffe-=ffKs~
L&Dt~I

| Carmen. o~m ty~0t ........ ,..,,o~ ’chief used the stria-bone of one of .the,the victim ll drug’. Every the club room windows¯ I
:.: other chiefs who about her 1~ , the fact that -W have vlenl oartmn tsan gr~*t

It~E-DIC&TJED.
book ts llr~e, In fact w ’

a ..... d01l~r book" It it with m~t~l

wore three large skins, and wad.t2 are satiated
cold ~rs0,W. Fatlnltza. O~b,S.~ ........ .~.~junior bars of the family wore ap~peof.opium. The reporter entered Heywardwesoneofthebesttypesofhis

, aprons of green monkey skins. The the room and was met by a sickening class, for his natural ehar.,mter was man- Being ~ r&m 1-30 a’ w~ "/mh ! ~,~ ..~ ,. Splendid new Opera thai t~ s dectd~l ~ucce~ ¯__ hlthc .......... "v fleWo l ’ ~ ~ e n book. wRh E~lah ~d teresa wo.~hMr-dressing of this peop]e was curious, ~dor, as if thevery air and waJls were lyandgenerous¯butitwasa!IsA0oiledby_ _~e~nt~,n~o~q~i~pv~rr~t~rnfo~t;, ’ ’ ~t~eO~em tn*ver~w~y complete torsl*w
-:: : varying more with district~ than with impregnated with death in its vilest l|isbein~arie2i-~s-idld~ei~. Hadhe ~ent bY mallonrecetptotprco(~Ocenteperpair,]

nnctor of Alvantara.
W tlf _e:ave you many Umes their coet |u Doctor’s btlla. 1 p ce.

r " ~k" In some cases it was worked up form. The room at the time was unoe- to earn a living tie wotild four pa~ra $1.eO.) , ~into four ring plaits, crossing at the top cupied by any one but the attendant, e done well, but not being A tacit agent wanted to Introduce these goods In this . . , ~y mct~erl ......... ,.¯; ....... ,....¯l.~O.
i- ~. _~.: .... of the headlike a crown.andstm~maded was listlessly asked if the visiter’de, to do ansthing at all but hunt .ferrets, commie= llb~ ...... t ¯ A f~m~ O~re- now br0u~ ~" ~e

at the bottom by a band of cowries or sired to smoke, to which an affirmative alter pleasure, he did about as badly as cetwaota sh@e )[hretector Co,, | p~lc~, wltltts n~o reg~ of all Ordaesfral lNtr~lll~
4~ Laf~vene PMce N Y Cityother shells. Skewers were inserted in answer was given. "Thengi.vemevour any young man coutd. The soeiety that ~~et-~-~.~9~,~_Yigit~. [ Bellsof Corneville.

thehair, one end ofwhich eould be used money and I’ll fill your pipe." "The knew him was greatly shocked when
i tM ¯ . ~[ri~l~] nyPla"quetto(nearlyready) ........ $1~O.

in tattooing. The people were not a hairy money wes handed her; she took up the papersprintcdaacountsof his ¯is- ¯ m _ m/~l ll ¯m| xg.mn~ ~h~tht.~e"~’andm,
race, but they managed to grow their seyeral pipes, put the stems one afteran- erable death, but, the regret did not last [] rT.~ll~l~[ N 1711 III ,] [] I "Sorcerer" ~$|.OOl ,’e well WOrth adopUog by

¯ ~IB~ B k’ ~w~’,l |,M 1 eompanl~ who have finish ed Plual’or~ ( etal I ~mun~
n m ¯ L’qm [] ~’~ n~ ¯ | we~ for 00 e.~nm), i~ud wh0 ~ looking 0~tl fnf~s, and plaited them_ like a China-. other into her mouth and began blowing gretl°ng¯neve~does-lastmor0-than--aday°f course¯ In such cases tile re-.or: [~:J..~ ll~~~ l - m,, and e,, opera* ................ : -...............: -mmis p]gtaiI, Us-dallYof each a lump Of mudPuttlng at the endto weigh it. oneint°them’sne wantedWhensheShe finall3, ~ound thequickl,v rubbed the

two. Society ha~. too many irons in ?,he ..... j ~member e~r er,t-~t~ s~ school ,no
Some of the beards reached to the waist, moisture off the mouth-pleee with the re to waste much rime over one¯ ~ I eookavotce of Wo,~,~p ~a T,~e T.~..! ~m. dr ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ --~m ̄  To ̄  ir-£1-N1 I e.~ SO¯O0 per doxen or SL4m each. Send for ~p~The women, not ha*¢ingbeards to amuse dirty Sleeve st her dress and handed it ~ L~i ¯ ¯ ¯ VII ¯ ¯ ¯ i’l =:e In I ..~ alwaT: remember the mtmle.~l llteeord, tm~¯ themselves with, were tattooed exten- P~ m ̄  m i,~l i 3 ¯ ¯ i I~ll -_. ¯ I tuned weeYAy¯ It ko¢I~ you well 17~lted as to m~h~ito the visitor, sa~ing: Tt~ere, fix it Nlstaken ldentit~, t"ll¯nill|iIHiil|mat|er~’gtven~tx°rzven~e~ntmu~a¢l~rwe~

i ...... aively. TattooinggeneraUycommeneed foryourself--herestheetutL_._.Onbcing ~ ~om~utW~¯o’_,p-ry-art -
........ at the age ofseven, and mightbe Com- told that tho reporter did not understand The other day an omnibus inll of I~r"~0~P~ ’~-vJ-~--’~l:~m’- ’~ I OI~YERJHffS0N & 120. Both--

teen, which was the age into the -Side by side sat a¯ commercial
~m arced New

................ by-whieh-it~ is-intended-to unite the tat iust lLko it. but this is mine.".
-t ....... 1[ ..... U ..........

t-
Black and Caspian se.~ by the aid of the, ml No ’ "And it isn’t mine," sa,d tile lady; 31[ Ji ~[

t, ¯
¯ ;

Don and, Volg~ rivers¯ " The Caspian ) fancied ’,ca _-,he has mlne, andl wantitor l’ll have ~’trSt m~tatblLehed! ~O~t~xe.t’~l~l~.__ : .............. _*%~___ is!ocated.inagreaVbasinbelowtiid ahdformsealle~ :pit the thelaw on him. It’sapity ff a lady ,
,:.i ’ tmema ravel, .,me tor ages the ~.eat rivers opium-smoker, d’ter half an hour of can’t travel alone in this countlT with- ~nzm lua-ran~.wm t~,s a suma~ v-,o~ in .~
I~ Volg:~..d Ural have depomted in the perfeetcontentandrestthevictimwakes outbeingrobbedofherpropertyinbroad
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PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIU REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF-TKE

Btadder and Kidnsys.
For I)eh~lity, Los; of Memnr~

t,, F.xerti,m or ilusiness, Shortness of Breath:
’£r,,~blod with Thou~h-t~, ]-m-~-e-s¥-d-
V;ai~n, Pain in the ]lacks Cbestm end Hen@

Rush of Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance
ao~ Dry Skin.

H ~’hese tymptoms are Mlowed to go oa,very
frequ~etlv Epileptic FR~ an,/ Consumption
f,,li~w. When the constitution beeomea n~’ee-
ted it requires t’~e aid of an invigorating meal.
iciae to strengthen and tone up the eyeto.n
~hich

tl4
P , PPHelmb01d s Buchu

DOF. X 

¯ HELMBOUYg _BUC3 U
¯ . - _ _ ._’ " - . _

wi~ hereal~er keep c~ well ~ssorteo~ sto~k of Groaer-

ies--8~ars, Tea and Coffee, 3piees, Dried Frtdts

and Canned Goods, Fto~r, 3oap, 3folasses and

8llr~p, .Butter, Lard, _PorY~, ~alt:~ish. Broonts ~.e.

Dress O 6~.r,. ( a.+.+;meres, _P’laib~s, vllpaeas, t~rints,

¯ /lf~slir~s, .Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtings, Flannels,

Ticki~ffs, Hosiery, Gloves, .Ed~its~ss, Threads of all

kim~s, .B~ttons, Zephyrs, locket .Books, Station-

ery_~_____

CL 0 t lW
,/llso a good sloe: o’~ ’u e o ~tn,,

./lll which will be sold for Cash,, and at the low.

es~ Afarket Prices.
Id[,~IM[~ONTO1N. Z~...T.

~SlI1,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,

M 1LL¥ILLE

and Fire
IN8URANGE GOD

¯ssets Jan-cry 1st, 1878

$1,464,936:23.
This etrnng and conservative Com l~y Insure

I~ARM 9UILDI~GS, LIVE STOCK and
other property ag,~,,~et toed or emmage Wmelow Juoo .....

lawant ratnas for the term of

Ones Three, ire or T©n years,"

VESSELS,
Cargoes sad Freights, written on liberal form

of pulioles, witheut restrictions ae to ports
Used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES

N, STRATTON, President.

L. MULFORD Sec,y
January 15th, 18~6.

AGENTS.
$, Alfred Bed[no, Willitmstown ; C.E.P. Ma,~.
hew. M~y’s LanJing ; A. Stephany, Eg ~ xaar
bar City ; Capt. Daniel Waiters Abse:,oo t "z’no¯
E. Mort[st Burners’ Point ; Hen. D. S¯ black.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucier.
ton ; Dr. Itewis Heed, ’ tlsntlc City ; Allred W,

April ~c~Istn 187’9. 0Iement, tiaddo~fleld, H. M. Jewett.Winelow.¯

~/Iklk~_~. -

Camden& Atla~lle B.]I.-

Ilnmmex- Arrangement, ’~’~

DOWN TRAINB.
I1. ~¯ A.A. if.’"

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point...
Penn, P,. J~ Juno
Haddonflald .......
Ashi&ud ............
Ktrkweed .........
Berlin ...............
AtCU....... ...........
Watetfo~ ......... ;
Anoora ..............

fil

fi ;;8 4 331 8 33]
6’? 4391 8391
61,2 444l $46~
~t 4~elstsi

"7 : 4 5-08F 9 09,
7114 01~l 91~,
7:t9 fi171 9,21
7:~ 6231 927
~ ~ .~.~t.~__:_~.~,.,~-~-~

Nervousness, "
Dispepsia,
ndigestion
Constipation,

~Aehe~" and Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy, ....................

Head rroubles,
Paralysis,

Genera[ Ill Health,
Spinal Diseases,

~Nervous Complaint~,

Barber_Sh0p _
Theundorsi~edhas opened a Bart*er 8hop ~s

Bellevue Ave.
end ts prepared to Cat Hair,. Shampoo,Shave
&o.,in the beet msnoer.

Oor ere[ Bellevue Avenue & Herren Street

]~Jtmmonton, NowJersey,

TO Lt N=- & SgtTH.
~r-mburg Embroideries, X~oe~,

White goods, ~"a~ey Azti.
ole8 and Toys.

¯ ~ I~dlee Furntshlng G~4~u 8peetMlty.

A "~leau Towel to EcevyMan!
Sciatica, Open every day. On Sunday.facto 7 to 10 in’

Deafnessr- .................. the mor i g .......
Lumbago,

Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
Hog,lathe, Pain in the Shoulders, Coagh.

Dies}noes, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste

Hammonton, M

C. M. & Son.. 
European ~alleylle ~ledlelue Co.

OF PA ~ AND £~D’ZIG.
IM~ZDIaT~ RELI~F WARRANTED. PERMA-

"IP, B:A: :

O e~l 8 15

SOl a s~
5 401 8’8e
e~ O~rl 8M

301 8 55
,6, 4SI-¯0-~ .....
7 0DI ~ ]O. .
7 t|I 9 lit : ....

9Zt~

Elwoed ............. 5 441 9 d?
Egg llarbor ...... ~ bb[ 9 h8
Pomona ........... (} e~110 0s
Absecbn ............ e let 10 19
Atlantic ............ ~ 31)l 1O 33
May’s Landing... $ lbl]0 18

UP TRAINS.
Blatlona. II. A¯ A.A. M.

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point....

Hsddonfleld .......
Ashland ............. 8 5
Kirkwood .......... 8 4
Barlin .............. 8

Water|ord .........
--Aaovrn-~...~..-.--

Winslow Juno .... 8 0;
Hsmmonton ....... 7 l+
Da Costa ........... 7
Elweod ............. 7 4.
F.gg Harbor..; .... ? 3,
Pumoua ............ 7 2~
Absecon,¯,¯. ....... ? l;
Atlantic ........... ~ 51
May’e Lending... g 11

AM A 1 P I~
7bO 99
7 4(r 9 I 5 ~

? 18 85 ~ 85
~’)t
7 05
6 he
43

0 =41
6 lbl

4]l 944
9 lbl 9 ~5
9 35110 g6

10 O0ll01~’
l0 20110 30 -

F. B.A.

4 10l ~ 09

3 dr] 5 53
52e: 3~01546
b25 : I(,t541
bll 24015510
5 (.3 2 2¢,1"523

44: 1 4bl~ 04fi ¯ _4 34 12~l.be
4~8 ] t,~J451
4 17 12b~1443
407 12~b[432
3 ~,~ 12 ltl 4 21
345 Jl 4714 II
350 ll 1~13~5
34b

proportion of loss to the ¯mount msered baing
very small, and expenses much less than ueue, All work made hereafter by the undersigned

~r avor~bl is w~lbetrom ._,- _-. _- ._
~[ city prieear fi~cAhe

, , Inua Ol farm restock companies, on aueh’rlsks~the other two ...... P "
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit aueo taaeu sn excnoog% ateo
to.ruing to stockholders, or consumed in oz. Gold, Trade D0llan and Ore0n Backs,
peases of the companies.

I have a largn a~’d miscailancoua let of wows
The 9uarantee fond o’/" premium .area being

now YArns Millions of ~ollars.
If an ssensementhad to be made of five pe

coat. onty, twtct within the ten years for whlch
the policy is issued, it would vet be cheeper to
the members tha, any other inaur¯nee offered.
And that largeamoun~ of money Is saved to
the mombers and keptat home. ~o assess

for the t~tereoscop% both Foreign End Amer.
lenn~ of Cities, Towns, Parks. Comics, matuary,
Imaetrafino lot, ma~y of tie Ctl~teztha]. I

havealse many vi~waof ]Ja~0monton, encb as
the Lake. 8:esmboat, Fair House, Par"
Saree]sAC,, &c., which I will tell ,r II;e l~w
price of ’]EN CE,x;38 each or ~l,C0adoeen

ment hari,g ever been made, being eow more Orders by mail promptly;titled, |)uetege paid
i than thirty years, that earing would amoant to at $1.1q a do~.en¯
i more than ¯ They are just the thing for a CHRISTMAS
O~e Million Flee llundred ~ousand Dollar [ PR,£~E~r,

__ it’The-l~m~ea_by_JLlghtm|ng ..... l, Wm Eutherford,
Wherethe propertyis net eat ou fire, l:eing

[es~ thnn one oent per year to each member,
are paid without extra charge, nod extended eo I Hammonton. lq. 3.
aS to oover nll policies tbat are reseed and out-f:

standing.
B-~NJAl~IN SHEPPARD, President¯ - For Sale or Rent

Itouse, barn and five (5) acres of landHENRT B, LUPTONt &cretory, half milefrom the station. Inquire of

A~E.’,’r~l & IaURYEI’OlgS. ~. D. REDMA~N or T. S. WETHER-
BEE. 2’2 nov#

GEO. W. PRESSE~, llamm#nton, ]~. J. I Subscribe for the S. J. I~pun~cA~
GKO. W SAWYER, ~uckcrtsn, ~V, J.
A, L. ISZARD, May Zandinp, ~Vo J"I ....

____in.t~e ~c~t~, Pallfitattou of the Hea_rt~ Pain in
the region of the Kideeys, aud¯ thousand oth ,. -N~NT~Ultl~U-AdtA~’gEI~-~v~.zctus~e.ly_am~ --J~P-~/LESE PERSIMMON TItEES 4 tt tu [

.....~r pamtu~ ay~ms, are zae uusprlug~ u~ I)yS~- _ ~~l~’~me~cy~oot’Y nil celebrnted Phydclana uf Eare~q and ~merlc be- 6it iu 12choicesr~---k|-nds~DrFe-d~c~m~n-~n~s~TS~ImTen~Ufaeturer~,’ reoelvedlast soaso, iron Ja w. h° " --. ~)pelt. " ~ ~tu:uU: . ¯ g , _ _ " -,,~..~__..~.~ ......... . . .p,n u , wnen I ,
. I’arLi rop0rts ninety-fire eare~ out of one bnedred Ir eU tram tne qt~e;~ave-wmabed-16 ~as¯-.wlthA .......... %

.... ~ ................................ , ~ ~--~-- --- "r-- .s --- c~s~ wtlb/nthr~day~. ~rst--Theooly dt.o]eet’of the flaeor of a rich Smyrna fig - ]. --’~~STADLtSBED-18~3.
¯ Y][~T ~t[W~*~..Y ~’H V~ftt~VyyV ’ vv aT;ones, deWelrV. ,he pol~d0Us Urlc Acl4 which existsIn tile Blood-o! I-- Shou|d ihe-e V;k0 "*h’h -*~.- ,~--.--.-a--t~ .... ,. -[ ’ - =.

-- -’" Rhenmatic snd G.uty Patlenta, $1 a I~s. 8Ix Box~ ~ ’ .......... =’" ""P"’~ ................... "~IE, bfflDULU ~ J~UUflU J ~-,___ o ~, . . ~ ~or~ ~.,~an, .~. on ~e,o,o, o.c. ,~ ] e erg~ee,, In,reduced ,tom .,apsn p,ove h,,,,; J P.TT.MI3~V._ RMTTT:i" £. ~13
........... o I ouver ~ rla~e[1ware. t~,,~D By PIIY$ICIANS" ~OLD ]IY ALL D’RUG: ] as authorhles navn slrcady pronounced them ] ......... ’ ~.*~,a. ....

.~,.~,

1NVlflflR~T[~ - QYflIIIOI/ I 01ST& Addre~ [ tO be, we may look torwar,I In thi~ instance to] Solicitors 0t Patent* A Attorneys et Law.ssUll IqJl¯eSlN/a"~ =
~i~J~H]ll~l~i]’ [ " -- WA~HBURNE ~ (~O.. [ an acquisition of the, highest commerc|al Lm. ]

JLud stlmulates the torpid Liver Bowels and gportnuce aa a fruR nod ,roc o! teat ma, I Agents for the Howard Watoh Co.
O,l Im rtom De mt 212 Broadw~" I uifieeeee " g" ] ,4 MI~R16,4.V & FOREIaA’ P,4 ~F.NrS.¯ Kidn.ye to ~c.it~y .,ion, in el.nsiog ,he ! " c~,. ~"~,,o~ I~’.ox~’l’d, ~w-~,’/~I " / oodofal’lmpsr tio,,nnd impast go.wlif. ...... I. ..... NEW PEAR- ..... Feesin.Ad.ance, norunt.Ll_aPa£ont .

and vlgor to the whole svstem [Wit" ..... - wt~ v o v~ v- } ’ _ .... | la allowed No Fees for makin
.... & q]nj~? trial will be,~ullo eut~cient to eon. [ masonic MarKs ao es i ,ale vnrlo,y whose "

¯ ~;;;-~o~;;ii~-~i ..... -== .................................... -~ =. ,.. ,-,~.t’txw~.,..L,, g us, n.es tnling oft. valoabie re.- [ " - ---~ ...... ~ ................. ~lgu.lsrge general ,t,,ek of fralt, shads,{
Fn.el,,I ,t,eniion iven to Interferen e Codial ualltles Re ~r~ "~ rare evr na .: ~ ¢ eSes

a ~ ~L~ ~ ~’~J~ ~ ~n |, - PIMP8, SPECIfiCATIONS, DETAIL~, - -- . , ............ , ..... ¯ !rend 8t,~pfor Pa,~rMst of Slzf~ Paper
-- v PIJtI D BILL~ OF MATEEIALS, C08TU, &~, t

t/[’*r’--Oz~ ~-~"TOP,’~/~" ~,-,
|| .

LA. ELPHI~.. ¯ Hammonton. N. J
,= :_. . ,¯ Fure/~hed at |hera uotlce.

PLh0 " ’ ............. "] STOR .......J~ ~-J~U J~ J~J,J. emd. examlue. . plans whlck ore kept on hand as zemplt,*
o~ wont tnu arrangement uf different st3 le~ of building

EUROP, EAN PLAN. ~" o~,scn ,nn s~or o,,~s.~e lt, lz. ~on’~t
ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St. a~,,,,o~o~.),. ~.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

ASD
Solicitor in Chancery.

~AY’S LANDING. N.J-
N

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER,
0IDIIR AND YURB {3IDEal ~’INB{~£R

00NSZAZ~LY OZ~ aA~D. ALSO
"V’e~etables in Season.

O~ wagon rns through th. town Wednoadltys and Saturdays

o

Delivered to any address free from observa-
tion.

"Patients" may oonealt by letter, receiving
the same attention as by calling.

Competent Phya|ci~n, attend to correepon.
dents. All letters th0~ld be=zddresend to

H. T. HEL~BOLD,

Druggist & 0hen t
Ph~laddpltia, Pa.

GEnRY, VALENTINE,

OO [XS XONE 1R
To take aeknow]ed~e-tand

Iwoof of Deeds.

Ilnmmonton, N. ;L

(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

B~tloc~tbm in tbeclty. ]Cleva/.t,d~U~ttt~ve
~heeltoee of can pea~ the door,

~om~s 50 ere, to |Z per d~y. Dy the week ~2 and up
wartl~

Open All Nigh/.

CAUTIONI worzc .
See that ti e private Propri-’.B00t altd S gt0r0!
¯

_ .~. " . , | Having oought out the etoeg anu token the
emrv~n~mn is on eaon i stoyo lately occupied by E. L, Levers, I nowu -- ~’~. , ] offe~" to the publ~ nn ezteoslve stock of Eu-

hO~.|A ’ [ tern, City, nod my owu menu[nature. ThaPke
...... " | for past [¯yore, with renewed fneillllos ][ e01teLt

] s continued patronage of old tud now frLends.

"" ’" " D [~"C"V~Y"rl}C ’
, D. C, ]ia.esn~.s. Ooods m.e to o,d.r, and ,epsir:o,

S’dt~a ItS t, aU~. e

Tex, nts--$1. 6 Pe , Yeni,,

1

)

l
e --

No. 45. iH mmonton, saturday, November 8, 1879. ’ ..... Five Cents per Copy

~MO.~n Wo~tr~rr~a, f

THE

ARE UN URt~.AS~;ED.

The Leading PAils, Make.

Prises greatly Redu~3ed.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
V~rorooms, 010 Arch St.

Philadelphia, Pa,

=For Sale and to Eent.
Improved Farms an4 Yt]lago Iota wLth good buildings
pleas~htly located, tn nod ne~ar the centr~ of the town

For Sale from $600 to 8~,OOO
In easy l~st~Jmen(s..

-TO .IIE~ FItUM $5 to,tO A ~IONTIL

......... Address,
T. J. eMITII & SON,

hBmleon f~fl, ~ ¯ .a

Trees :! Trees l ’rees ! t
I have the L’tr~e~t variety aud beet n~eort.
~vof

green% 1ledge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,
&c.,iu Atlantic Co ..’~,so,Apple, Pear, Peseh

beet varieties. All

ooantry.

tYM. F. BASSETT,
B~)l~ruc ~¢e. Nurseries, ]lammoutoe,N.J;

>" T~I{. il, J. DOU(;ET MAY Ill~
" .LJC..sr.tx:.d ,,t hi* ~fl~c,., 1")03 GREEN Street

P a,t-Lp} ~, ’,.,)rby iett-r, on all Chr~)ulc Dls(~t~(,e
ofth-|¯u~,~, th-nchit[~. A~thma. C:ttarrh. Nervous.
D(qd]!~). l.,,d*T-), l)ysl.,¯p-I,,, I)i.,.~.e~(,t Bloc’d)
1~.r11[,f],)ll~, T,.)O¯r. S) s’(*#ta, etc. l’i.tnl~ts, ])l|e~ nlld
(~’~:;[ r~ r:;rv;[ w|1[:t)ttt the Zl~s, el th’~ k~lJf~ Ttl~ trazt
Ul,,et ,~ |~;,.,,11,..~, p¯thth,re ntt,I su(-¢(.*~fn[. ’,~". I y.

BXrs. 14[. T]rl’,Llq’,l{,~l’,
Wh,)!e~,l,. & l~,.t.il I)~.l,’r in

~A’f’~. BO.~ N E t~ at,,; .~* l ~,L ~ N’I~RY ~ 00DS
EM ~;}: OI D}" it [ ES. LACE ,~ i,A (’E COLLARS
A’o. 53S .A’orth Se,’ond St, ~dow Greta

pHILADELPIIIA.
N. IL Z’r,’.. ~nd C/oak 31akdnlr, t,ad|t~ ,<txt[e m~o

to ,,r.i,.r at ~h,,rt ll(,ttee. KtiJfc I’lat[ng snd ~taml,ing.
~- 3tullrntn;~ (;o,.,l~ |)tyrol)sly alt,,mK~l to,

~_-2 .......... " ..........................

DR, WEBSTEr1’8

N0, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
PH[I~ADEI.I’III A9 PA.

V~°!u)le and p~.:’tl.d ~.ta (.f tt~.~-trl’f,, l’t’RAItLt:,
Ltr, Ll~: ARTIFICIAL TL’Erll-l,~.v~t.~l, ~.;, ~¯,,
Sit,) tu $.’o, by a ll)o~v ;)foeol~ ) WttJ<’[| ills01"t’tt & 1. rtect
fit.

I)IPEItFF~’TLY FITTED "rEETI| JtEM()I)ELFD
(b)" the.’ nontt~ pr,)o.~%) anl,t }~;)). r,* rtr l.mtrp,’r,,~,’.
~’~’etll I’Xtt~Wtt~t withmlt t)~t)), ",.) ct~ N~, charge w]v’n
Art)fit’[:d T(,(*[~t ate,, ord,,rtq| I)..,’,t)e,t Te(.th t’LIh,.I lu
t, |ntt,,/ior tn4~tll**r wIt}|,);,t II,L[a gtl tt" t’) l)rcgo~-v(~ th,,et
for }lf,’o v, ifl~ t+.r,, ~,,hl, gt’t.tht~ |,l,ttil)tt, it[|Dt[g,ta,¢
I~)no t~C.¯ 75 eta. to ~l."

T~ETIt (’Tfl-;ANEI) In a h,truflo~* maon,,r ao as 
give t!,,,,n ti)e "~ hlt,,n*,(~ of I very ,~l.

Evt, r)th[ug ~arl~altt,~t Its I’.*|)r~.rlt0,|.

To Young iM2en.
~l ,~ll~]tfi_,n ~ ?, ’:tied E:tYe]opt), l’r]ce f~ ctg.

.x |,c;nr,, .n ,I,,, .~,~;;~’,,-~h’~’in.,-/C-i{n-~-16~?aT
cart. O! Svltl[Ol, I ~V(.Itke(~st. or St)ern;at,)rehnc t. hldtlet, 
hy l~e[|~AI)o.% ]ovohlnt,,ry |¯:ttHS.[t~Lt% lnll),)tt,rtcy,~t.r-,’ott. l)ebt|i y. ae,I Xm ,,,,|lmvat~ to 3iarria;~. g,.n-

..... ,~ [y; C0i~,)ml,li,,n; El~tl,,[.,~y =and "F’it*=)tr.~tnl nnd
I’h~’s{~,d [nc~q)aclty, ~c --Ily RO~l’.’ttT J. (~(’LVt’It-
W~I,I,, .31. D., .uth,!r at .~l:o "Grv(,t, l|ouk." &c.

Th,, woth|-r~n,,wn,ut suthnr, in thl~ adetlrabh, l.ec-
tar., rhurly ])re, vvfl from Ills ~P-’¢I, I’X|tel~v’ltt’0 Ihat their ttwttll "t,np ’( t en,’,.~ o[ S,’ f-A|)tl~ lt)tV [’e ¢’fh’t: sally
r*JIzl,)v(,c| ~lthoet ,ll,~ll¢le~., attd wltJmut (t;tngeruaa

I gUegtca| O a!r.tions, IK)ugit’~, in~trl;olt,ltts, ring., ,)r
j~ sardinia ; t~tlttt;[tJ~ oct It ItlOdtl el curs at ore’,’ cvrtale
i .... .on~¢ffr~r~r~t,-b~ ~ste}r ev,,ev~d~’*er, e,, ew.tter.wtlat-

ht~ cqndttion e~ay I., xntty core h[n,bt, lf ci~calily, l,rl-
visa, It: a~t(l nult,’ali)’.

~t~P" This I.e..Sure wilt prove a },~n f(, ttmo,,.~nds
tans| lhuuga]ldd,
r S,,et’l;ndcr ~esl, in It plain envelop% to ttll~ ttdtlrees)
on r,.cett,t t,fMx ctq,~*4, o1’ tWO p,tetagu stampe. "

The Culverwell ]~edical Co,
4l Anu ~ree~ New York ; Po~t 01lice Box 4-~

C, C. C. C, OR qt¯Rl¢~l".lq ]IUSI~RSS COLL~:OE.
--Thi~ Institution t,ffer~ ,nlnsual facililto0 ]or
iai]’,,t thug a’fh0rosghTy’p~cH~.al h:,Utda’of an:
otructlon. Students nl(ly ester l,t aO~ time,
und urc a(Ivaneed se rel,i,lly ae their abilities
will per,tit. The metb,)d ,)i’ instruction by
lc~turea, concert dr]l} aml pers,,.nl at]enrich
relieves th0 emdaot from ,.nfl,,trrae.mcots ex-
perienced Ill other systems.

A large and ),b|o__~Rrp~ .~f Locturer~ aud
Teachers. A~ldr,,ss f.r c,ttoh)g.I.

~IDRn & AI.LJ~N, P:opr}etors,
/ ’ . TreLtto0, N. J.

.z~T

¯ "~e~s e~c.
Beans baked on Satlxrd~ys for Sun.

day morning bre~kf~st~ at5 cents per
qt., p~rt[~ wishing wLLL send them iu by
4 p.m. Boston Brown Brew.l famished
to order,

......... SCHOOL
INDEPENDENT:SEHI 8 .......

.READERS ~nd SPELLERS, ’
Ara approved and generally commended be,

MOHROE’8 READER8
PRE-EMINENTLY THE" A~D -,

BEST.
ns,ho,r,..tpop.l.rt,y,od,on,e.. The, ha,o WARREH’S GEOGRAPHIES.
only to be Seen to be appreciated.

sized 13smphlet largely in use l~-nro;rKH’e:i}.[e}s are m use
Jersey. On the couoty.ll~t ie Schools of the cities of
GL0 U CESTER.

BURLL~GTON. NEW YORK,CAMDEN
PHILADELPHIA,

PATERSON. *
HOBOKEN,

ORANGE,
MILLVILLE.

BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTI0 CITY,

WOODBURY,
biT. ~IOLLY,

CAMDEN,
sod iu a very large number of other c|tJes
and towns

Thisscries recently assured the highest vote
at the Teachers Association iu ATLAIqT[C
COUNTT. .................

popu~rity Is foe~d tn Pae-
admirable gradntion, thocomple|e eloeutionnry
drill, the choice selections,the secisfe~ctlon they
give nnd that they delight as well as educate
|he pupiJ.

MONTEITH’S INDEPEN-

GEO GI~.hPHIE~.
~o~lal Edition fer~Now-Jersey &re ....

THE LATEST AND I%|OST MPDERN.

test changes ia Europe, c,,utuins Paysioal und
llistorieal Ge,,graphy and is setup|eta in two

n and hundred8 of smaller citic~ aod towns.
, This series is now fully completed by th~
recent issue of ~,IONr~0E’S PRI~, A~Y READ-
ING 0HARTS. The great success of Mon-
roe’s Hoahera, ia largely duo aS’the fact that
they are the only books that give a Practtcal
System ef teach}on Reading.

A prominent teacher in lCew aereey in s re
cent communication says: "[ sm very mncb
pleased with ~lonroe’s Readers, I beltove they
are the beet that Z ever examiued. The smaller
ones are especially adapted to small childreu.
They step down to the childe ©emprehenelon
nnd eutec he~rzity iota b,s i,la~tmusamente.
and in the larger ~nes as Prof. Monroe says,
pieces are nm iotroduced which only the mac
turn mind of a Eaton can cuj~y br a literateur,
fond of the dreamy aod mystical, apple:late."

WARREN’S GEOGRAPHIES
1holy nit-the feces t -dieeovorio~ and- poiitic~
changes.

Warren’s Geographies received the Medal
of Merit nt the Vienna Exposition of 1873; the

~f,_Centom’R~al -Exit ,bui~n
,his, 187fi,

" " The ser~es" ~,nteins tt-spe,’5.aL._~cogrnpb~
the State of~uw Jersey, with a m.p
alltho Counties, railroads, towns and vd]agce.

A Legend of Harvea~
8o Inng ago that history pays

:No heed per rec.ord of_~!o~.long, _
BacR in the lovely dreamy days,

Tho d~_ys o[~torb" u~ d of so~)g.

~,Vhtle wrong on sarah wnn l~rd to) ,~ltll.
And llalfthe narth laud never known,

The forms and fuees of mankind.
When Just a.q now the years would kne’#~

ThoSe t crl~IH of ~no
it chP.nced that ~untt~/er drops asleep

()nn moI’nlz,g I n a field of flower§.
~n4 while the warm weeks same and fl~

In air tLmir tender wealth of charm,
-Srff~-~c~E~l~Ft~enn’~nm~iola~n-h’~~ -~--

~.~-.,Lt~ solZly on her weury arm.
hz mftny a’_~oltow breezy mass, ’

¯ The rich wheat ripened faruwa35,
, A nd gllttcrlug on the fragrant grass,

J]cr silver olckle idly lay.

while hovertng
M~took her sweet niouth for ~ flower,"

And Summer wakedI wlth startled cry.

¯ Tc, g~ze upon the heightened.wheat,
And saw its plenteous Utssols bow

¯ Dead-ripe before the sultry he~t.
Hs, lf crazed, she w~;ndered oust and west,

¯ A,mld the peaceful,spacious clime, ’~:)
: Until at length, with pttnting breast,

She stood before old F~thor Time,
With tears of shame she tc, ld him all,

’ While pointing to tho wheat unmown,
_And r~i d," W h’aL" pd W~e F bliP.lYre a-k~ It’£al! ....

Ere autumn’s bltter wlnds have blown ?"
Then Father Time, with laughter gay,

Dowed nll h ls frame, und crooked his knees..
A..ncL tossed hLs whLte beard like the spray

Th~.t crowns the orost~ 6f wtntry seas.
- bh~ d’a-ugh t e~.. c~ fdh~r- ~:ou r l~e-art- W 1~d ,}rle~ ;

"Tbc ~ heat shull full ere falls the night.
’ We t,a’oohall mow it. side by side.
.-.A.nclx~p.l~_ln the stars’ pale light I" _

As~d h~ggard..~e.bY_¥outh In b_loom_, ....... .-
~:bo’¢c ttte tawny wheat they bent.

The 2~e~mblica, of this city reports that ~ee-

and make elm o~ p.or~;~*~he#:for.tha ~elM1~+ -~ ....
liean party nnd deal}ned, for the avowed reaso~ " " ]
that he is bostYe to th~ e~et~a of ~r, Cor,~ll, ~

the IVcstHe~ Fe~t, his St. Lom~s t)rg~n, will be.
able to prevent a Repub]~n triiimph in’New,

I
York. It ~a~s been the epiniS~ o~ all p’artiee
lately that S~fiurshss discovered htmeelf to be
wtthout a cou~tr~ p011tically, Maxws~s~,

!

.Is He mGon~leman P

©los we h~ve i,~onoanced the gentlemnn cleanly
iu h;s h,~bits a~, re:rpcetfnl Of the rights and
’feelings 0f oth/¢e/ Then doe# he ass tobacco?
The "word" |~ a subject of warm "d|ec~sion.
There is dtvcrstr~ of oplnloh re~s~ding its use.

a~e ef tobacco ~ the" ~"
and offense; a gentleman, tben,m~eet be cautious

:in the use of IL. ,Let him,be eLeouly if peso}hie-
!Let him chew andeezoke |/ke .* goutkn~ta.
:~e should be select o~:tima a~ pltce. He
e, ould ,,vold a mace. : :H* should ~ot smoke .-.
when nnd where it wilb b~ au annoyance to spy
cue. Let him go t~ the smektng,.eart smoke.
honee, or out of dter~.. Et, ow to smoke gentle-
manly o~4~h~ to L~ a ~e~’t" of the ed~,catinn of
our boys In these t~S, 9~a*O they will ~tmoke. . :

"No smok~n~_~_3o~’--o~3 ~Pt
to b4 neca~eory. "if hs shews, lot him do that
dectnt]y and in or~mr. ]4o should not appeLr ,.

~with juice-eta}ned lips, add drippings an his
: ohL~. He ought ~ot to-go. ~out e%ulstmg the
; ~’i)o stuff ~u churt~eoors, iagrMz~ ent~cl~ and
~ utod r Ippm~a~zz:. -D w:~¢2msl~e~evretty - .-
: and ~ much out of sight aa po~s|b}~, as it is a .......
i mau~y (?) habit thu’~ docs-not, commel~d~ to favor. . :
~J~y--aZ~.’mea~ lot him~d&~2mfocC bic ~r~ath, .: [:

p~wover.. _ ~, ’
bucks. The Now Jersey edition contains spec
i~l map of the State xhowing all the e ,uuty
lieea, railroads, etc. . " .....

31onteitl~’a Gcogrophics have beso put on the
list ia a large namher ot c,,sut:es in ~ew Jer.
~cy and ia the Teucimr!a Favorite.

ie accurate, iml)srtial and attractive, and fully
up tu the time~.

The above books are now lsrgn]y in usa [a
Atlantic C,)uu’y.

Seh,,oi o~eers Teachers are cordially toy|-
ted to c,rr..sl,,,nd wlth U~.

Special Rates for Introduction.
S0nd for our Catalogue.

A. S. Barnes & Co.,
o28 l~arket St;. ?}~.

A. P. FLIN r, Gen’| Agt.

Notion is hereby ;~ivon tbst. by a virtue of a
warrant issued by N. ]|ertwell Eeq., to make :
the tares laid on unimproved and untenanted
[ands, and on ]ands tccsotsd by persons not I
|he)nwfut proprietors, who are unable to pay
their mx in tho town ~f /),mmonton, county of
Atle’3~io, the cAIector of esid town will, an the
4th of November next, at tho hour of 9 o’clock
P.M.,at thoofficooftho town CIerk,..sellthe
]hal c~’ w ) )d,herbngo and other vendable prop-
erty fnuud un tho premises, ta-{(6d-i~d’th-d’fi~ithv
named p~r~oua, t,, make the taxes nud costs
nnnoxe4 to their rc~pccttvenumea:

T~x Co~s~axws.
acres~N°"

BI~ck ~o. due.

Abbott John 16 18 3 2 4,~ .S0
Barstow J. 5[. 1 59 89 .86
Brown L.W, 20 19 15&16 290 86
llothy Samuel 14 d 16~ 4 ,~ 8d
Ci~,rk John 5 15 24 118 86

l"renoh J.S. 13 8 13 1341 86
(tl~nson Estate 2 15 1 09 86
~todfrey Char|so20 I ~’ 1 77 86
llammonton Imp,

nnd Mfg. Co. ¼ ’3 3’ ~0 8~
[Ism’tou Perk Co.,~:~ ’J 41.42,~314 ~0 86

llarbison & Co. 20 14
llolden F, II estate60 2
I[ouse Win. A. 10 19
Junco E.E. 10 It
Kennedy Thee. 10 15

Lippincott L &H.9~ ......
Morris D. F.53 19
i Price Lucy 5 4

RneveS Win. ]0 8
Robinson R.H. 10 1 55 89 80
Robicf~.n $. M, 1 5~ 86

] ahinn (’. W. 33 17 2 38 88
Smith Win. I~’. 10 lg 1 45 86
Thayer Henry .~. 4 03 86
Viueland Craa-
berry Co. - 100 19 33 16 50 36
Walker Mr~b 20 1 4~ 1 18 80 I
Whartaa James 16. .1~ 2¯ 89 8G
Wilson Gen,l,W15 fi 12 2 30 88

P. $. TILTON. Late 0oUa0tor.
LEWIS IIQYTt Pr¶eent Collo0tor.

Dated Ootober 4th 1879¯
The abova sale staude adjourned to Tuesday,

Nov. tlth, 1879.
." L~WIS IIOYT, 0olLe0tor.

HORSE FOR SALE,.
or would ezehange for aoow,

H, J, MON¥01~L
Iltnu~ont0n, Uct. 2t ’79,

It olsa Costal:Is Apgar’s S-’seom of 5~.~tp
Drawing, acknowledged ta bu the Le~t put,.
l/abed.

Watr0u’s Geographies ore adopted for the
Public Schools ol sue citie.~ of
PJIILADELPII I&~ ¯ .

NEW ¥OltK,
1;~OOK[,Y,~,

/ CJ~ICAG 0,
.... / ,sr. Lot’z~
and hundreds of sm,,d~er cities and towns. "

As evidence of th)b popularity ,f Monroe’s
Readers a~nd War/en’e Geographies in the
$ohools of Soathern New Jersey they are ado~
ted for n~o in the Public ~’bou]s o,
CAPE MAY....... A~ND

GLOUCgSTER COUNTI~,
and one or buth are in use in the Public ~choo!~-
of
MILLVILLE.

BR[DGETON,
MT. HOLLY;

SALE~,
And many other towns.

At the reca.t meeting of the Teachers .~o-

received next to the highest and Wnrren%
Gcogr.phies the highest vvr: ef )be teacher~ t’f
tl~e County, os their preference in bsoke.

’]’be ab.ve publ.ications nro already in use in
many of the Schools ef Atlantln County¯

Liberal Terrn~ Given for introdu~0n-
Address tho Publishers

00wp0rthwait U0.
($’..~C~ ,~ ~dtSO Chest~n~J,t St,.

PHILADELPIIIA.

PURE JUICE

that he ia a more I~or£eot ~ntisma~ who es~Ere hal1 of night the harvest fell ;
J~ut since that season, fi~lr nnd blithe, - .... oh~wn the weed altog.ethe~--who doe~ n~ make

A~ ancient annals love to tell, s~lust-box of his ec~a or.~ fn.-naee of his mouth.
OLd Father Time has borne a ncythe ! bloxt= "Does he c~uvcme b~ the nee uf. pro-

-- fmao ~pilhets ? L~ pbsin ~x=.~a--due~t ~ swear
Our Washington Letter.

, That ~his is a moral~ an~-~eeis~ tn~lTropricty," those ~ho do no, ~rill, ,,~Ami~. ’Tbe~ retrain

"[here nee no new Presidential bop~s :ore~ t] meu." But’why’" do."~"ii~- f&~.*~re~bnee 0 ’
~v.d thle week. uulese it ooa marked token’0f frieuAs nud compa~io~’g~’;:O.~,t~ose are
r%~rd for Ecnnrnr Blaine, in New York Cityr ,c~rie~iana. Is it g~utlent,-~i~’ tw ~vt~r before’,the other day, wheu he doli.vered his ~rca~.
~peecb to the mercba~ts. His reception was ;thEm ?.To hear ic g!~e~ g:aaC~ nf hears
:oue of the grandees ever awarded to an Ameri- ~and ~t wounds their, feel~og~ Tkey woul:i
,can citizen, and it eo~.med a~ though the vast "~rather hove you epib imth~ir fa~ ,nmmp them

, wouid’~ever getS}ted of eheerlog him. ands) foot,-or ~la~d*r. ~elr r~tinn, than ¯ ;
The culmination of the occasion wad when sou eo to abu~ ands Br~f~e llm npmeof

Chief Justice P.-incc, of New Mexico, in the~ ~d. WiU a gentleman oaze|~M~ ~r purpose. -’i
course of a speech, pr,phesied a Republica~ !ly woa~d the feelings of anotber..--~ it courts, .
mcetiPg in the hall inlSg0 nt which Ropubli. ’ ou~te, do so? Does-it n~t. ~sl~ ~t~ad lackof . ,

or.tr~r~ wouhi de~.oribe |he grout achieve.- and.hi~h~e~ ~f ~a.rt? ’" i

merits of the H’epubli.’an party uuder thence-
~yt~e same rt~ MI ind~eant aud impure ~; :

mini.teat[on of Preei,lent Blaine." This senti> inbg~ngo IB forbidden.. The ]~s e, nd good are
merit wa., groomed with prolonged aud enthu~’~ o~cuded with all ~eh,talk,.emd tune use of}tea.

, wh%h culminated in "three .~m’pase ie the low.~l kk~d,o~ deMsaen xnd ]ha. ""

for James O, l~Laine." But there is one grand
boom that is receiving fresh imketus every dzy~ shadow of tka: ~me of a gent]omau who, ,:

~it is the Bepublicsu |)oom thro,tghout ~’he V/a baxe n~. ad~hm ae to how . ’

o,*uutry;and the Democ-ata begin to real~ to.bedane, We airs compel/ed~ .~

that their doom will be sealed |n 18~ with ~o.
~ say "Swear not at al|,’, H.

moat ewet ping Republican victory recorded for.
&loug time. This c.nviction, wn expect, wilk The followLng.wa~,ser~ ~t~ l~t week.by:

/ . .
bn so[arced with additi,mal spirit after ~s a corresoondont m, Canu~, built oamo,
elections ~ow pendiug. Butit does no ~are3. to tOO L~.to for th~.~ O~ ~,]I~ 2~th u|~. ~.
allow the bemocrats |u go on with their lhtl~ i~ rel&t.es to :m.lndusWato, which we lmvo)
booms !~r Bsucock, Bevnrd end Tilden. . called the aM~mtfi~n, of afar readers se~0rall

The report of Auditor McGrew on the .-ev~ times, we l~pe it wilt kaVe the- effaotto~
sue and expeueo of tho.p. 0. Depat~tmenb ~ stimulate enr, faxment t~mak.o an effort.
tribute to Republican management. ]le~ ~a~s towards tl~ cu~tL~:~ti~a ofmulberr~.tmet~
that the total revenues ef the Post OSeo D~-

Of |he - partment fot~ the last fiscal year were $.~4~]t,.
An geli~a (}rape of 0slif~nia. ~s2, sn ]neren~n of $764,46b, and the ]otal ex.
Aa a remedy ia Dyspepsio, an4 Dtsorder nr, peasen.T,33,073,437, being a decrease of~4r09)trising therefrom, is un~urFa~sed, fi47_in, c0.mpar;eon nith tho preceding year..... I~ m£y-be-h%d-ol-M-r; Seaman uftho ...........

This shows thatti~o"" eo~t-~f t]~d "])ep~.t;f~-e~[HAMM0~NTON ItOUSE.
above the revenues Is $3,000,000 which }s an
improred showing. I believe thatalmostcvery

Gee, Waiters, Departa, ent report wH! ehow an eqaally good
eqaditien attributable to Republicnn e~elency

.i
¯ ?

~6- 1"77" 86
70 3 54 86
14 1 24 8~ i
lg 89 86 I ~.A~MO~TON,4z 1 Is 8~]

0 7s 80[ Second Nt. near Or©hard.

|

,-AhD OTHER--,

Philadelphia.

WM.A, ]~LVII~S. ~rop~

To Tax Payers,
) From Oct. 20th until further, notice I can be
found at the ol~ce of the towu clerk o~ Tans.
day, Weduolday aud Saturday of eae]a week,
and at the store of Gee, Elvina. on ~Iondaye
frsm 9 a., m. until 3 p. m, Oa int~rmedlate
days I eau, be f0~a4 stL my own house, on
Main Road,

L~wls Hovvt Colle0tor,

and honesty, The Dora?craSs bare, n etgbt to
eomplai~ that these facts are elaatioueer[og
documents ueod.against t~em,
’ T~e dm0a of Sehator ̄ Chandler has put the

nntion inmourning.- Thn Pr~id~thaa 1ekes
ofllctal notice of it, and on Wednesday, when
his funeral takes l)laee, the Departmsuts will
be alone4 and all the flags will be displayed at
half mast. It iea pity that such a sad event
eboul~l de aceompauied by eunh exhibitions of
~bol spite ns we hnvn wituosaed hcro~ No!
soone~..had_tho announcement of the dtstln:
guiehed 8custer’s death been made than tha
Confederates began to show their teakS. Malay
openly reJuiced,and made soarsu remas]ta abo~t
It._ Th_ey .ehow~ed in thn plainest atauner that
they will never forgiv~m~ man for hating
been a staunch au4 nncompromlslag Union
l~an audau outspoke~ foe of 41sloyal ~Sl~l~
raters.

The reductlou ~! the pu~l|o debt for the
mouth of 0otobnt was over $10~000~009o That
la a point In favo~ nf Itspubilcan mautgem~t-
that the Dsmncsats cannot avoid, Zt is nnei]ler
"ele0tleucerlug document": such as they have
had o0cs~10~ tO dtplor0 ~a,~, t)u~ee durl.g tab
Watt,

A New, ~ for S0u~,~Ymz~. ¯
To thc editur of the Rr~eu.~taeA~ : "

Many ofyeu¢ reaAers no doubt remember ~
great exci,ement ab~t m~dticsulus tre~s,dutm~
the contlu~a,.ee of which runny pere~tos m:n~
nu4 others lo~t~manoy.~ At that time~_~nt~ Walt
not a skc~a o£ silk m~da in the .who~e eoam~j.o
There we~ noth.iug to ~ese the et, etuhst:i~i erie
Now thiag~ have ebeuged. We k~v.4~gleat~
number at; silk fnetork~tbat deposed d~t
producsa&~ taw si|k. ~ow l.~t~ ~ta-
raise muJtleaulus trees, ne the dc~ f~r ieavt$.
shout4 he immense, r .find the’ toil/aJe~e~ tb~
lines t£ r~il~oad~ in SontJa=’Jerea3 ~g the
very beet for growinE mu|berr~ t~
the l*~ves and }ceding silk w0rl~
th-.t el~i~drea e~n ttte~id t0:with#xt

whielt pleuty ca~ be had Ln
mel:o the land n~arlyperf~ct foe the p~
required. The troi~ble w~lt be. t,!~et ¯ ewppl~
of trees. Ae the ~oll is so well kaited and ~
towns eo wei~ b3cated, and f.~|llti~ for
Philadelphia,: and ~ew ~Xotk m lait}~ 7, I Ik~
of no place so well adapted for silk faetorieelm

¯ the eeetinn Z have n~ed. , ’ . C.

r The Wai Jerley l~tilro~d ’ ~ompg. I~y ]nail gk.
vltred ¯ a|vtdaad of twa per eeml. pa,yableaflmr
the 17th Inotaut. ......

. It i! cleime~ for Flvo:]Ctle ~ekch that it s~,
wals that of Uat~ MaT; nad la eUlm~Or ia every

A|b~y Patrk, Lol~g ]ktmbt ar.0~lt GJ~V*~t r ;=

¯ OaI~ Mat Watt: Thn m~¯ "of:Lira ~d~g;

~ne* nu Sa~d~..a e~hoolof ~tt~toZ
et~lehdumd ~hm¯itlL~ehoel of bin
binding thorns blgh an4 dr3, aa~ th~ "th~ m
w~rn able to secure abeut fett~ 5,ahtll of th~
Thtl l~ ¯ e|h story)but ̄  t1~q once

!
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